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Have You Forgot? 
WliatP 

THAT I AM   STILL   CAKKYING   AN 

UP-TO DATE USB OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A NUMBER Of OTHER THING8 

WHICH I AM INAI1LE TO MENTION. 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please" 

las. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

I SIflf lift III GOWK 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. I,oau Value, 
2. Chafe Value. 
;». Paid up Insurance. 
4. Kxteuded Insurance that works aut"tn.ilieally, 
!i. In Nun forfeitalde, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within OD month while you 

are liviug, or within three \ IMIM afler lapae, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarabililv aud payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Kestrictious.    8. "lueoutcstalde. 
ilivideuds are payalile at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premium*, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy jiuyable asau eodowument daring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. U SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, H. C. 

ROBERTS' 

% 
Nonegenuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS'CriiuToNic FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE1 

SPEND   25  CENTS   AND   BE   CURLD ! 
W00OERFUL CURES MAKE ROSERTS' TONIC FAMOUS ! 
TRY IT. * NO CUi.C NO PAY. * 260. PER POTLLE. 
♦*»**»i»-»  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  ««*££«•» 

CK-.'.MED 
FC.1 TEF! 

YEARS 

ASTHMA CUBE FREE. 
Atthmalt nc Urines Instant Rebel & Permanent Cure in all Cose* 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. 

There is nothing like AaUnnaleno. it brioga 
instant relief, even in the worst eases.    It cures wlicn 

A.   YEARS     all else tails. 
V^V^v ' Tl)e A*ir. C. !•'. Wells, ol Villa. Bulge, 111., says. 

"Your bottle of Aetbmaiene received In good condi- 
tion- I cannot tell you how thankful I feel for the 
good derived from it I • ;• a slave, chained with 
putridaorc throat andasthuia for ten years. I de- 
spaired of ever beiug cured. 1 saw your advertise 
meat tor the cure of this dreadful and tormenting 
disc K, astlin.a. and thoogbl yoo had overspoken 
jour.-clvcs, I tit it lived to give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, the t: al acted like a eliatin.   Send me 

a full-aim bottle." 
We want to send to every euu< ret a trial treatment of Aathnialeae, 

similar to the oue that cured Mr. Weil*. We'll send it by mail post- 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to unj fuffercr sbo will write for it, 
even on a postal. Nevei mind though i are despairing, however 
bad your case. Aatbnialer.e will relieve and core. The worse your 
case, the more glad we are to send ii. Do not d<.-lav. write at mice, ad- 
dressing Dr. Talt Bros ' Medicine Co.. id Baal I30tb Bt., N, V. City. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

ALL OVER THE HOUSE. 

DM Way to Koap KM Cellar Cltan a.al 
Free From L;J Smell*. 

(.'uicklime, borax, charcoal, dry 
copperas and pjaeter are the thing* 
to make mid keep a cellar sweet and 
fresh. Move out all things movable, 
(VOap, take up dust, open bins and 
closets and sat doors and windows 
wide. Then in every bin or in- 
flioaad space set an earthen vessel, 
dish or bowl with several lumps of 
C| uicklime in it. Strew grains of 
dry copperas nl! over the lime, then; 
slack it, but do not wet it, yet be 
pure the slacking is thorough'. 
Steam from the lime, rising up and 
out, will take away all bad air and 
ill odors. 

Leave the cellar open and empty 
for two hours, then scatter dry pow« 
dered borax all around in corners 
and along the walls, and wherever 
t here is a place where it will not be 
in the way hang a-piece of nctusuch' 
H ti-li net, with some lumps of fresh' 
charcoal tied inside. Leave the 
borax until next cleaning time. Take 
the charcoal bags down every week, 
empty them, heat the charcoal very 
hot, return to the bags and replace 
them. The charcoal lias a marvel- 
ous power to absorb all sorts of bad 
smells. The power is strictly pro- 
portioned to its freshness, which the 
heating restores. 

Make cheesecloth pads of plaster, 
mixed with powdered slacked lime, 
and hang them against the walls 
that an' likeliest to he damp. Lime 
and plaster are so thirsty they take 
nil til.' spare water to themselves, 
thereby preventing must and mold. 
A good way to make the pads ie io* 
still h or run inch tucks in a length 
if cheesecloth "r coarse lawn, then 
lip a funnel f|xuit inlo the open 

end of the tuck and pour in the plas- 
ter and lime. Make the tucks an 
inch apart and fill them evenly. 
Powden d charcoal may lie mixed 
with the lime and plaster for pads 
rhich arc to hang where foodstuffs 

•re kept. 

Fruit Beverage. 
Peel 19 lemons very thin, squeeze 

the juice over the peel and let sland 
two hours, then add one pound of 
sugar. Mash one ijiinrt of ripe rasp- 
berries with half a pound of sugar; 
pare  a  ripe  pincapplej  shred  the 
fruit tine and mix with another half 
ound "f sugar, then strain the 
moil Juice and mash the raspber- 
• s through a cnarse sieve, then the 

pineapple and mix all together, add- 
ing three quarts of cold water. Stir 
until the IQgar is entirely dissolved, 
then strain and serve with a little 
of the fruit in each glass. 

Washing Cut Glass. 
Standing in water or allowing 

water to remain in cut glass, no 
matter how clear, robs the cutting 
of luster and puts it almost on a 
level with pressed glass. Still one 
must make haste slowly. No mat- 
er if there is but a single howl, 

wash it apart from everything else 
and in perfectly clear water. If it is 
caked and sticky inside from stand- 
ing after use, till it with warm sod* 
water and shako vigorously for a 
minute, then repeat until the glass 
begins to show dear. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you hart sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
bieatb, dlulne**, inactive livar, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
ol appatite, insomnia, lack ol energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin, 
or say symptom* and disorder* which tell the *tory of bad bowel* and an 
impahad dif *su>e lyotem, laxakola Will Cure Yon. 

It will clean out the bowel*, Mimulate the liver and kidneys, tucngthen 
the mucou* membrane* ol the stomach, purify your blood and put yoo 
"on your fast" again. Your appetite will return, your bowela move regu- 
larly, year liver and kidneys cease to trouble yov, your skin wUl clear and 
■retain sad yoo will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother* •eaklBn tlio rTo]»r medicine In glvo II" ir llltlo «w* Ii* rooMiualuio, 
■uarrbaa, colie an* aluuar troublra, will liml tmaaUaa Ideal in.-lu-inn awafelktri ■ 
It keep* later bovtla regular without pain or itripiDir. uris* IM a ataatal seals, «s*i*i.- 
uaturt, aid* dlgwUon, relieve* rmtewni-i--. ek-nr* Hi" malnl luiigiu-, rriliu-vi I. . ir. 
oauae*refre*Uin«,rerfrul*lMponillnake»lliem well, happr and beany. ' V C»M«Vra 
Mat U '»•<< i'«'- I'" "'• 

An Egg Separator. 
A unique kitchen utensil sepa- 

i.itcs the yolks and whites of eggs 
as they are broken without paying 
any particular attention to where 
each part is dropped. This little de- 
vice can he fastened to an ordinary 
tumbler by means of the spring clip 
on one side.    The contents of tho 

; are allowed to fall on tho strain- 
er, which lias numerous slits open- 
ing into the glass through which the 
thinner white portion strains, thus 
leaving the yolk on the upper side. 

• 
Economizing Space. 

All idea for economizing space is 
shown in the illustration, and this 
will appeal to those who have con- 
verted two small rooms into one 
large one.    But vou nrc confronted 

Striking Coirxideacu. 

Striking coincidences are no- 
ticeable ID tin- assassination of 

James A. tiarfield and William 
McKiuley. 

tiartield was shot in the sum 

mer of 1881. McKinley twenty 
Jems latei. 

GarBeld died September 19, 
1881. 

McKinley was bniied Septem- 
ber 19, 1901— twenty years later 
to the day. 

Qarfield jived eighty days after 

being shot; McKinley lived eight 
days. 

The moat sauguine bulletins 
were anunonnced concerning Gar- 

field's condition. 
The doctors frequently declared 

that Garfield was convalescent and 

would recover. 
Other physiciatis said the same 

a I unit Mi K it lev 

Six daye before Garfield died bis 
physicians said be would almost 

certainly recover. He was sitting 
up.   The change for the worse waa 
announced on the 15tb. 

McKiuley's held out that his 
condition was all tbat could lie de 
sired up to twenty four hours before 
his death. 

Boih patieuts sank rapidly wheu 

their strength once began to fail. 
Both were men from the people 

who rose from humble surround- 
ings. 

Both wete uieu of noteworthy 

purity of private and public lite. 
—Richmond Times. 

Mother* who haw alway* so dreaded lh* 
approach of hot weal her when they have a 
in-ili-.ii.- babe, tliouki not forget tualTeeth- 
ina counteract* and cvi-reome* the effect* of 
hot weather on children, keep* them in 
healthy condition an-l makes the toetbiug 
easy. Tcclliiua east* only '/6c per box al 
druggist*: or mail S6c to C. J. Muffed, M. 
D , St. Loul», Mo. 

Presidents of the United States. 

The North has had sixteen Presi- 
dents and tbe South nine The 

Executive office has been occupied 
by Northern men a few days than 
sixty three year.*, and tbe Sooth- 

em IUVD it few days over fifty three 
years. This is based on the sup- 

position that Booaereti will fill out 
bis present term. 

Only two of the Southern States 

have furnished Presidents—Vir- 
ginia aud Tenuessee. Of the North- 
ern Presidents, three have come 

from the New England States, six 

from the Middle States and seven 
from what is now called the Mid- 
dle West. 

No President has ever been elec- 

ted from the ten itoty west of the 
Mississippi river and the only two 
men have beeu nominated by tbe 

great political parties from that 

territory—Ficmout from Missouri 
by the Republicans iu 1.S50, aud 

Bryan of Nebraska by the Demo 
cratsin 1806 aud 1900. 

Divided politically, nine Pan- 
oeraiet, two Federalists, four 
Whigs aud eight Republicans have 

occupied tbe Presidential office. 
In the above I do not include 

Washiugion, the liist President. 

It is unjust to a-sign the first and 
only real non partisan President ol 

tbe country to any political party. 
—'i.mission Daily  News. 

Fir Salt by 

MKTASI'HU'IIIMI* Of a RBawMOa 
with two ii replaces, and you do not 
require more than one lire. Now, 
here is an excellent idea which you 
and your "1 Mi])" man could easily 
carry out between you. The sketch 
i       i  simple it   needs no word* to 
explain it.—Home Motoe. 

I.f>reli»'«   Indaittrlra. 
Loroto,   Itlly,   Is the center of two 

ulqus Induttrlr* weary and accor- 
dion making. The rosary establish- 
men! plves steady employment to 35 
women and turn* out Oj.ooo dozen ro- 
sarlea sunonlly, In the accordion fae- 
i- of Loittu and linilclfldai'do 11)0 
head* *ro ctuployad.   The accordion* 
ore latgaly expoitnl to tho Vnlted 
Mates. 

ii i. '. Aaala. 
11 ■ I: .. old boy, haven't seen you for 

fin s-r-el   \Vlu,t nre you doing now?" 
•Tin    bar!;    nt    the   old   slumping 

ground." 
"Bbl   Whert/i tbatr 
"Paatatsa*."—Ctovstaad ruin Dcei- 

Luak«l* a *pl «•!» the I»UM iSOrttW l.nily t>m*4lm, bul Ihc mow Kuw—il, lj««u- n < •**• 
MtMn! ™*«li»...l™   III* .d  IKUc.lltd  .1  ei»rri»,*k   ."S*      »l  di"«W.     *■**.*»'IT 
TZi. lo THE lJUUUCA CO , IB N....„ *M, l! V , ond ..... ...n Ih,. man j( ,ou,Jiu.ji.i 
&W| .ill tiprti, t» uj «*dr(» on IVatM ol WC. In lUwpt 01 pot* noli, *U fi**l*vt fllu«l«,l 

■ ruui, HI Mill »I ataaHa, •uSo.m tt kit IN a wg UM. ,. .,        ^... 

Pointed Psrsgraph*. 

The diver has a practical way of 

getting at tbe hottouitof things 
l'nless a man has true faitb, be 

never culls for a second plate of 
hash. 

The race is not always to tbe 
swift, even if the turtle does ge 
iuto the* soup 

When it 'uau is hunting foi some 
thing in the dark he Is apt to find a 

lot of things be isn't looking for. 
A u..ii,':. declaration tbat a wo 

man is his lirs: love should be read 
like a t'liim ■ book—tbe laat page 
first. 

I.yiog in slate—diplomatic com- 
munications. 

It ma) in stiange, but drum- 

mers net •    II at their way. 
liaugin; isfno rood for tbe pic- 

ture that i* badly executed. 

It's the pnliceaian's dnty to 

watch that others may not prey. 
The man who jumps overboard is 

usually over bored with life. 
Utters of credit— IO U  A   V. 

Had lirlnklngWaser.-Kverj ■>■>•! 
Mifli-rt nii-iill) from Hie dlBertat kind, of 
water he la eouipclled to drink, and mailing 
IJ to llkoly » bring on as stuck of ditr- 
rluca Ferry Davit' Palo-Killw I* lb* 
only tale, ipmk and nurccutcfor II,cramp* 
and cholera luorbiu. Avoid tubatitulet, 
thereitlnit on* Htin-Killer, Perry l)»Tl*' 
Price 26C mil 60c. 

Snap Shots. 

A man never knoas uutll after 
he is married how gaMf things 
there are which it is improper for 
a married man to do. 

Wheu a man pays a compliment 
to a wutnan he usually whispers it 
and irhen scolds, tbe neighbors can 
hear him. 

No man ever bandied his money 
when alive to the satisfaction of his 
kin, or ever left a will which was 
suitable to all relatives. 

Kyeiy married womau begins 

the story of her troubles by relat- 
ing tbat she was married when 
young, to a man much older thau 
herself. 

Girls are indulging in so many 
healthful sports of late that a dog 
helougiug to a girl has almost as 
good a time as if he belonged to a 

boy. 
Remember if you get into a 

scrape and appeal to your frieude 

that they will relate they saved 
you when you were goiugdown the 
third time.—Atchisou  Globe. 

Tutt's Pills 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sidt 
Headache* BStwsaess 

A*4 ALL DISEASES arising from a 

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 
The nattral result I* food .ppetKe 
and tolM Ikstk. Dote mail: catgut- 
ly sugar coated and easy to »w*U»w. 

Take No Substitute.*.. :_ 

The recent denial ol the stoiy 
that President Koosevelt bad an- 
nounced tbat be would not be • 

candidate at the next election was 
unnecessary, for the reasou that 

tbe story could not have kept tbe 
spark of life in it beyond tbe day 

of its birth. It wascontrary to tbe 
common sense of past and present. 

Theodore Roosevelt will io tbe 
nature of things be a candidate for 

re-election to the office of Preai- 

dent, unless his Administration 
proves to be a failure so inordinate 
as to forbid support. Being healthy 
in ambitions as in mind and body 

be must desire that tbe people 
sbonld elect hi in to tbe great office 

n which be bas been placed by 
assassination and io this he will be 
backed by a peculiarly favorable 

situation.—New York Sun. 

Tbe Wilmington Star reports a 

Bladeu county farmer as saying the 
crops this year iu that county are 

practically a complete lailnre. He 
attributes tbat condition much to 
the heavy rains of the past spring 

and summer, large portions of 
Bladen county having been inun- 

dated during much of the  season. 

A fat woman never realizes bow 
fat she really is. 

A woman never quarrels with 
herself unless as u last resource. 

Cot.ES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURED. 

'Til K MKDICAI. WONDEKOETHI 
Nlettiaalk Cutary, 

A vegetable remedy that 0oai- 
lively cures recent end long ttand- { ) 
ing catKt. The greatest blood 
purifier known. I la* the beany 
endorsement of leading physician* 
after thorough trial. Cure* OS per 
cent of the caac* treated. Price 
Al per botllc. 

Stlohy BHiAN.MCHOLS. 

 BHTABMoHKIl IU7B.  

8. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
re's, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak (Suits, Ka 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I-arrillard and Gail A: A x Bnufl.Ked 
M«tTobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peacbea, 
Prunes, Currents, Katalna, (Haas 
ami China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
War*. Cakes and Crackers, Mnea 
roui, Cheese, Beat Bntler, Slaud 
n rd Hewing Mae hi nea, and nu 
inerooa other good*. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash, Com 

to see me. 

S*M m mmism 
FhonetA 

Photograph*, 
GREENVILLK, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low price* 
Nice Photograph* lor f I   a>*r dozen. 
Hall Cabtacta  $* go  »cr   aaiea 
all other line* very cheap. Crayon Portrait* 
Diade froa. any emtll picture cheats. Mice 
Framea on band all the time. Come ami 
examine my work. No trouble to naow 
•amples and anawer question*. The Tery 
beat work guaranteed to all. Otflot. hour. 
8 to 12 a. m- I. lo 6 p. m. Your*to alnttr. 

RUDOLPH HYMAN. 

[USABTLUlHED IK 18KC.] 

J. W. PBEBY t CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

The underaigued baring duly qusli6ed 
before the Superior court clerk of I'in 
county at administrator of the ottate of 
■ageha*. Smith,deceased, notice 1* hereby 
Si en lo all peraone indebted to the eilale 

make Immediate payment to the uoder- 
aigned, and all pcrtant baying claim* 
against the catatc are notified to preaent the 
tame to tbe undersigned lor payment 
within IWCITC month* from the date of this 
notice, or it will be tdend in bar of recovery. 

Thin 4th day of September, 1S01. 
.1AMK- L. SMITH, 

Adralnlatralorof IbcKelateof Sarah I.. 
Smith. 

OLD DOWNIMf LINE 
^jntA* 

RIYKB 8KBVICI 
Steamer Myres leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A.   X. for Greea 
ville, leave Greenville dally at 13 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeeombe lea wee 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdayi and Saturdays 
at b A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYBBS' 8CN, Aft. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHEEKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
couuty, havbg issued Letter* of Adminit- 
tratioj to me, tbe undersigned, on tbe 2nd 
day of September, 1001, on the estate of 
Joseph A. Dupree, deceased, notice it here- 
by given to all pcrtoos indebted to the 
ctlatc lo make immediate payment to tbe 
tiudeitigne.1, and lo all creditor* of aaid 
eatate to present their rlaima, properly au- 
thenticated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months alter the date of thit notice, 
or thit notice will be plead in bar of their 
roonvoi y.   Tins the 2nd day of Sept, 1801. 

JUDITH D. DUPKEK, AdminiatpJrix 
on tho estate of JOSEPH A. 1HTKEE. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Tbe Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 
county having issued Letter* of Adminis- 
tration to me, tbe nnderalgsed on the 9th 
dtyof Augutt, 1901, on the eatata of Lynn 
Tripp, deceased, notice 'it hereby giren to 
all persona indebted to the estate to make 
iiiniiediiue ii»j nu-nt to ihe undersigned,and 
to all creditor* of *ald catala to preaent 
their claunt properly autbenlicated, to tbe 
undesigned, wilkin twelve month* ailer 
the dale of ihi.- notice, or thi* notice will be 
;uuad in bar of their recovery. 

Tin. (In »tbday oi'Augual, 1901. 
BBNJ. TRIPP, 

AdmiuittraU^ of tbe relate of Lvnn ttAtn 

Xoiii n i ABoi.isa PiU county In Superior 
OOUrt l.Tiire tbe clerk. 

RoaxsT ASS Foan. KKCIRS 
BRTAN, AtiifLY Bsraa 
and other., 

V*. 
WVATT BSTAN. cussTra Haras. 

The above named defendant cheater Biyau 
will take notice that an action entitled at 
above bat been commenced in tbe Superior 
court of Piu county, to sell a certain lot io 
Ike Town of Bethel lor partition. Ami 
I he laid defendant will further take notice 
that be ia required to appear at tbe office of 
t he clerk of tbe Superior court of PI U county 
on Friday 8ept. 20th, 1901, and auwer or 
demur to the complaint In aaid action, or 
i lie plaintiff will apply lo tbe court for tlia 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

TliU August Hili, 1901. I) C.MOORK, 
clerk Superior court. 

FO. JAMES, Ally lor I'l'fft. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT. 

By virtu* of decree of lb* Superior 
Court of Pitt county, made on Ihe 2nd day 
of September 1901, in a certain special pro- 
ceeding therein pending, entitled F. O. 
Jamet veii-u* Beverly Brother* guardiau 
and others, I will,on Monday October 7tb, 
1901, before the conrt aouM door in Oreen- 
vllle, sell at public tale lo Ihe highest bid- 
der for c**h, lb* certain lot of parcel of 
land situated In tbe town of Greenville and 
described at follow*: 'Known la Ihe plot 
of ttld town a* part of lot 41, bounded on 
the North by eecond street, on the Eaat by 
Green >trc-i, on the Southjby the lot form- 
erly owued and userl at Baptist paraonage 
tn'l on tbe Weal by the I'earcc lot, and 
being tbe home plan of lbs late Jeat* D. 
Willlamtoo, coulainlng one fourth of aa 
acre more or lent. 

Tni* Ihe 41b d*y of September, 1901. 
ALEX  L. BLOW, Corouibaloner. 

goose fo UK 
mm puniis, 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drewrv, General Agent for 

North Carolina aud Virginia, of tbat Weil- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark, N.J 
DeHire* to ennotuice lo It* large namber of 
policy holder* and lo tbe rararable public 
generally, of North Carolina,hat Ibit com- 
pany will now Rawiaao Bualnat* In till* 
state and from thit dtte will iatu* it* 
■plendid and dcalrable policies, to all de- 
airing the very beet insurance in tbe beat 
lift insurance cum piny in the world. 

If the I.seal agent In your town has Dot 
yet completed arraogwueat*, addna* 

JOHN O. DRBWBY, 
Suit Aganl, RaMgh, N. 0. 

Aaaeta 972,908,022 31. 
Paid policy holders $182,500,189.06 
Live, reliible energetic agaot* waatad al 

once to work fcr lh* 

Old piutuai BnNt. 

It's only natural that at the idose 

of day we should wear tho clothes 
of ulgbt. 

Marriage may lie a failure with- 
out bankruptcy. 

11 mm, 
—DEALER  IH— 

GRKKNVILLE   S. 0. 

Cotton Bagging and    Pies   always 

—on han t— 

Freeh goods kept  constantly  •■ 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARPEE. 

W. R, WHICHARD & BRO,, 
—DEALEBBIN— 

Qeneral 
Jfforohandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The S(ock complete in every le 

par* inent and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

UCOEET, 
-DEALEB   IN- 

i: ■ 
a: UiniUU   |-,»t|AV^- 

—A GENEBAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

jr. B. COBBY. 

Norfolk. Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Broken in 

Stocks. Cotton, Grain and Provia- 
ona. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISHITED WEEK LY. 

WILLIAM J. UBYAN, 
Editor ft Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBBAAKA. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year Ii, Six  Mouths 80c, 
Three Mouths 36o, Slog. Copy Ac. 

No traveling canvasaers are em- 
ployed. Sobaoriptions taken at 
TH U REFLEOTOB office. The Semi- 
Weekly BEFLEOTOE and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be aent together 
one year for 91.75' or THE DAILY 

BEFLEOTOE and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.BO payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
^fi&aitt. 

'.TO.A.SNOWSOO. 
IMaatlawytaa. WASH ino.ro «, 0.0. 

r^icc 

Weeh 
-FOB— 
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Twice a M 

-AT- 

SI ft YEN 
if WE ARE KNOCKING 

THEM OUT." 
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.*-"•  •-   r— vB<oiii r .^^fcsrr^ 

For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 

Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 

and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Booties. 

Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 

l>argmin. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 

A Vile Slander Upon the S   >th. 

You may lake the prettiest nyl- 
van picture on earth, with greeu 
woods, laughing watere, waving 

fields, HI-; cottage, and tbe speak- 
ing quietude of calm summer 

nights,- you'll always iiud some 
briudle, braj ing jackal to disturb 
it. Iu tbe solemn hush of the great 
sorrow, wheu the life of our leadei 
huug "like a ttar trembling be- 
tween two worlds,'' i'o more far 

vent prayer ascended lo Heaven 
thuu from the .South: when he died 
the sorrow of the South was more 

genuine liecaust her people are 
more sincere. Yet baldly have 
tbe funeral bells ijuit tollintr, when 
Hie hungry hyenas of hate and po 

litical rancor begin anew their 
liendish uttaek upon the Suiilh. 

Echoing Ihe utterance of the -;u!- 
die colored siateMimn ol Tuikegee, 
a imiulici of blatant asses from the 
North arc charging Hint the UW< 

siuaiion spianK from SDiilheiii 
lynchiugs. Old Jndge Lewis wiUi! 

as much slop in his speech M the 
reporters found in his eyes, goes 
out of his way to sjieak of the dan- 
gerous sentiment iu favor of lynch- 

ing io "some parts of our coun- 
try," and le'ails a bald-faced lie 

about a negro being lynched In the 
South because "he had insulted a 

white man." If anarchy is the 
child of lynch law, why in thun- 

der is it that anarchy is found only 

in the Vnlh I It is much nearer 
the truth to say that auaiehy is 
the legitimate child of that liuau- 

i-i.il brigandage aud that spirit of 
skepticism which prevail iu the': 
North, aud which happily have 

little following iu the sweet South. | 
—Morgauton Herald. 

swell cloaks. 

When you buy a jacket or 

cloak why tint gi-t im- op to- 

ouite when yon can gel it just 

us cheap as Mm can old styles. 

Every one of our ready to 

wear garments embrace! 

advantages 
too good to be 
overlooked. 

Tii" I'm. ihe lit. tin- finish, 

the bang, tin- stylish appear' 

anej are BUM IO he eatisfying. 

All embody the laiest stylea 

and 11111M approved features. 

We will I ,• delighted lo - m 

you ibe st" -k and prove our 

assert Ions.    VTour friends, 

The North western's 
UNEOU ALED DIVIDEND BECOBD IS THE BESULT OK: 

1. Securing tbe highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Bigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selectiou of risks aud 

limiting its business to the Uofted States 
It will  be to your  interest to sec what we can do foi you before 

placing your life insurance. 
Oood territory open for Ageuts in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD CART, General Ajfent. 
For Virginia aud North Carolina, 

Korthwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Maiu Street, Bicbmond, Va. 

j. JI. etfiFtny * en 

Tell YourWife and Yonr 
Daughter 

and all the 
Ladies that 

Our FALL 
OPENING of 

NSW MILLimWt 
Will take place on 

Tuesday   and  Wednesday, 
October 1st anP 2nd. 

HOOKER. -S, 
p 9 

TRINITY COLLEGE NOTES. Applts in North Carolina. 

A uorreepooden* of The Gotten 
Plant states tuat few Northern peo- 

ple know what a fiue apple grow- 
ing section lies, largely undevelop- 

i !. in North Carolina. Apples, 
especially in the elevated valleys 
aiKt pliieans w<«t of the Blue 
Ridge, grow with a luxuriance 

seldom seen, The elevated region! 
0! the foothills east of tbe Bine 
Bidge are also an excellent section 

% 

We Are Showing 
The moat attractive line of dress goods, trimmings, 

jackets, furs, skirts, ladies waists and skirls, clolh 

ing, shoe* and furnishing goods tbat it has ever been 

our pleasure to show.    Our goods are tbe 

President McKiuley's assussiua-ji> 
tiou and Mr. Roosevelt's accession  jw; 
to the Presidency arc the two dom- 

inant topics in the October Heview 

of Reviews.    Aside from the  edi- 
torial treatment of   those momen- 

tous events, a fully illustrated  80 
count of the last days of President! 

McKiuley is contributed byMr Will j 
ter   Wcllinan.    the   accomplished j 

newspaper correspondent, whojwas' 
himself at Bulbil) ami writes from j 

peison I, fust baud kuowledge   ofl 
all the detailsof the tragedy.    Mr. 

Wc-llmaa's  comprehensive  article: 

is followed by a brief chaiacteri/.a- 
tiou of the last of our great trio ot 
marlyr  Presidents, from the  pen 
ol Commissioner II. B. V. Macfar- 

land, of the District of  Columbia; 

there is also an article on President 
Koosevelt, with  portraits of   Mr. 
aud    Mrs.   Roosevelt    and     the 

six Koosevelt children.   The  Ke- 
view presents the full text of   Mr. 
McKiuley's Buffalo speech,  made 

on the day before the shooting, aud 
of Mr. Roosevelt's Minneapolis ad- 

dress of September -ml. 

|AMEAN LOOKING LETTER.HEADI 

i'iiiu-il.iy. i ii i.:;, i- llenefai tor'a 

Day at Triuil i ' illege, and will be 
olairi M '! here a* ■< hoHdaj . All 

i illege woi k c. Ill lie suspended 
during Ihe •! IJ a id al night a 
public meeting will lie held iu the 

Craven Memorial Hall. To lliis 

meeting the public la cordial!) in 
ritod. Mnni visitors are expected 
from various parts   of the   state. 

Au addre.-s will be delivered by I aud only need to be developed. 

Bishop E. B. Hendrix, of Missouri. I One man ia now planting an or- 

Aiur the address, announcementIcbardal Blowing Bock, aud has 
will he made ol'a'.l gifts made loj40,000 trees at au elevation of 

the college during tbe year ending]about 1,000 feet. There is a gieat 
October 3rd. i'he music will'future in the apple culture in 
hum a,, attractive feature of Ibe j North Carolina, and with the 

occasion.    In addition lo tbe or-   markets of tbe citiea to the South, 
chc-lra. an exiellcnt    program   ol and their nearness toexport points, 
local music has been arranged,  in Ibere is no reason why the culture 
which Ihe hosl   musical   talent  ol of ibe apple should   not   grow to 

Durham will take part. Tbe apeak- great and profitable proportions in 
er of tbe evening ia a man of  nu the western part of North t'aroliua. 

altionul rcputatiou as a speakei aud Borne orchards are now being plant* 
31' ]iii.n I..;.    l;i-!,i ]i Hi mlrix is  the ed. Inil there is loom forthousands 

4UmiUi4UUlUMli;;iiilittti-!tiiii.i«i.»i,ii..'..'(.i.J>tlu<liiiiii'^ ""••1   •«*"••!«  "'   llu'  Boo""™ ] who have capital and to work up 
Methodist Bishops. Beioga nun a gteat sod remunerative business. 
of long business experience, be has Write us for Information about 
a knowledge of men aial ail'.iiis tracts of laud for sale, very cheap 
thai I.a- glveu balance and proper- und well adapted to the 'raising of 
non in hi-, work.   He hi- travelled apples.—Southern Industry. 

Has lost many a dollar for business men.    If a man is 
lodged by the coal he wears, be Is also judged by th 
letterhead he uses.     An artistie. nicely priuied ietlel 
bend inav he looked on as a good Investment, 

It «ill be done right 
MIL' price for dulnj it 
will be right, too. 

Send uouf next ortk <- /<- 

The Reflector Office. 

3. 
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BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 
FOH HRRDWABC -• STEAM SUPPLY. 

T 
H 
E 

but prices are equal to those found any wheie. 

All goods as represented. Standard patterns 

in stock. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

Au Ohio Ml is to plant a colony 

iu Ileaufort county, this Stale, not 
far from Washington. His name is 
Marvin, and he is from near Find- 

lay, Ohio. He has bought severul 
thousand acies of laud on Mount's 

Creek, aud has at once licgiiu to 
develop it. Iteport has it that he 

will build a hotel there, and that 
from 100 lo 12f> families will move 
from Ohio lo settle. A large saw 
mill and lumber pi.ml will lie put 

up at once. Such colonists as this 
is what Morth Caroliun needs. The 
success ol tbe colouy at t'badburn, 
and tho Kcttlemcut at Hunt hern 

Pines is evidence that other such 
places would not only pay good 
dividends to promoters, but would 

give tbe colonists pleasaul homes 
aud good incomes. This is the 

kind of itumigratiou we need. We 

can well afford to do without the 
foreign kind.—Raleigh Times. 

Home men arc good because it 
pays to be good und others nre 
good for iiothiug. 

We have  just added Steam Supply  lo out  business ami 

will tell anything in tills line very low,    See us when in waul ol 

Jenkins' Qlobe ami Angle Valves, Standard Ulobe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Qangea, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Sleam Ganges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U, S. Injectors, Qange Cooks, steam 

Pipe till sixes, Pipe Kitting all sixes, 

OMPU.TK LINK OP Packing,  Rabbet Belt,   Handy 

Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Laelog, Bell Hooks, lie. 

extensive!} in all parts of the 
world, thus amasaing n fund of in- 
formation thai few men Inn e. lie 

has beeu a very careful studenl of 
literature and history, aad in re- 

cent years especially has put him- 
self in touch with ihe best thougbl 
of the World. Lately he has writ- 

ten several Kiiiauhiiiug lmoks, 
notably ••.skilled Work for the 
Master," in which ho baa made an 

effective plea for a more cultured 
ministry. As a preacher, be bus 
beeu in demand in khiglaud, ami 
the leading universities of Ibe 
North. With all. of his accom- 
plishments, he is a man of magnet- 
ism and personal charm—a de- 
lightful man In   social   lile. and    a 
most Inlereating public .speaker. 

-IWHi  II .JJ^-M 

Uncrlng Harvesting Machine*. Scwii  Pip   and   l-'.uni Drain Klu 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

Mule i- though) nud le*a is 
known ii) the average man con 
cerniog the lives and aims of the 
100,000 men and   liovs   who  delve 

nnder tbe surface of the earth in 
places of darkness and danger, 
where bardlj a day goes by with- 

join recording the death by falls of functions." 
rock, i oul of slate ol more lb in one 
unfortunate miner. An article on 
this siiiiji-i'i ai once impartial and 

vitally iutcresliug is contributed 
to The Cosmopolitan tor October 

li\ John Mitchell, Picsidenl of ihe 

United Mine Workers ol America, The. 

whom every one recalls as the man! 

No.3,   i'iieuhix Building. U KEEN VILLE, N. 0,' 

With due respect to the wishes 

of Judge Shepherd, we think tbat 
his friends should pay no atten- 

tion whatever to his card declining 

to be a candidate for chief justice. 
No man should De a candidate, in 

the common acceptation of that 
term, for that high office. If auy 

"office should seek the man and 

not the man the office," it is the 
office of the chief justice of the 
Supreme Com! of North Carolina; 

ami because Of Judge Shepherd's 
card we think his friends should 
the more cai neatly press his claims, 

which are certainly paramount to 
those of any one spokeu of tor the 
position, Wl oo earnestly hope 
lh.11 WO are not to have dirty 

scramhlit g. wlre-pulllngand dick 
Cling for the nominations to the 

vacancies In our judiciary. Judge 
Huston saidi "To admiuister jus- 

lire iu the last resort, with a steady 
hand ami upright purpose, appears 

to >ne among the highest of civil 
I'o do this requires 

not only a great bul a good man, 
and no good lawyer will act the 

demagogue to be sleeted judge. 
Machiavellianism should not be 

rewarded with any ofihJO, and cer- 
lainly not with a judicial office.— 

'oncord Times. 

who organiaed the miners aud car 
lied through i" a successful term!-1    ' I''" 'hllc W) lVl(' libraries have 
nation the 

of liHJO, 

'real anthracite s\nk. 

llltrs   I   II.-III-.   oi'lii-  .   iloffa,  and 
it .   *l toihc  i  i ■ ' t 11 i .,11.1   n..-, . 

-IIOIIIII bo inst.-intlv   oi.ilil with   I"*lll-Kll- 
li-r. llu   <|iiii KI   i --in   I   i« in. .ty    for 
n:on-. .u Ills Ullll son .1 . - ol'.uiy   killil.     in 
u»e for alilv year*, .,„ i #il.| ererywlwre. 
\\i i tula llnte*, I'II n It I nl one Palo 
Killer, Furry Osvl*'.   PricatKre. and  (Oo. 

in en established at rural public 

schools, the State giving #iu, the 
couuty 910 and the district Ho. 

H is expected that iu three mouths 
Ibere will be three limes us many 

oi these libraries. 

ll.il- nu- Proa* tlM Norlhsm Wuoa 
arc m l'j i j li».«iii, -.inj tvrttiu cui* Iwr WVUKII. 

itk^SSm 
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Sunday evening after dark a 

guard at the grave of the late Pres 

ideot McKinley was attacked. It 

U thought to be an attempt to blow 

up the tomb. 

Yes, the war in the Pbilipincs 

has been reported at an end many 

times. Yet there continue to come 

reports of disastrous fighting. On 

the morning of September •_'Stb, in 

the island of Samar, while Co. 0. 

8th Eegt. of United States were 

breakfasting, they were 

by ao overwhelming force ol iusnr- 

HECOLLECnONS OF GREENVILLE IN!bank, and with him lived his rela- 

KY BOYHOOD. 

HY T. O. PAY IX. 

1 heard my dear old aunt, long 

since in the rest of Paradise, bed 
riddeu and near the close of a long 
lite, say to her son one day, "Sam 
my I would like to live a thousand 

years." And who would uol 1 II was 
simply nature protesting through 
her at the seeming inc iniploteuess 

of human life that all men feel 
through life aud with waning fae 

ulties to the very portal of the 
grave, nod is a suggestion, a proof 

of mau's immortality, aud an echo 
trom the far off days when our 
great ancestor, Adam, not only 
lived nine huudrcd and thirty 

years, but with a stature in keep- 
iug with his dignity as Lord of 
creation was. according to Arab 

legend, one buidreu aud live feet 
high. Xow I am not interested in 

this particular  phase   of  Adamie 

attacked Ihistory-    R,lt if  ,bc   >Mtahf,s of 

any Ladies Aid Society,   Kpworth 
League. St. \udrcws Brotherhood 

or St. Agnes Guild are disposed to gents and almost  annihilated.   Of 

the 72 men in the regiment only -'J  <|iiestiou Arab story, it is only nee 

escaped.    Verily, this country has 

worse than an elephant on its hands 

in the Pbilipiues. 

essary lo get Mark Twain to point 

out his gr.nc and turn the mattci 
over lo some Arctuetogical society. 

It was in Hie thirties, Ike period 
of the great exodus whin the 
mounts. Baiters, Smith-. lleKin- 
nies,    Kined.iys.   Sueppaid"   and 

lives, Mr. Willie Pond °nd his 
sister. Uncle Willie, as he was 
usually called, was a man of few 
words, serious, sober countenance 

and entirely self reliant. He al 
ways wore a broad brim, low crown 
hat aud when walkiag alone his 
eyes were beut on the ground as il 

absorbed iu thought. This good 
man was a Democrat and a Baptist, 
and was Moreover a true patriot. 
He admired Gen. Washingion 

above all men and loved to talk of 
the old times. And on Independ- 
ance day, as he called the Ith of 

July, under the influence to stir- 
riug martial music aud a patriotic 

address his soul was filled with the 
spirit ol themau of the Revolution, 
and bad occasion required he would 

willingly shoulder a musktt to 
give John Bull another  thrashing. 

[TO HE CONTINUED.] 

Winterville Department. 
NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WlSTEKVILLE, X. C, Oct. 2. 

AYDEN  NOTES. 

AvuKN. X. C, Oct.   2. 1001. 

Bar, Mr. Mellon came down 
from Wilson Monday n'glit to as- 

sist in the protracted meeting at 

Christian College. 
Miss Xancj Coward is   visiting 

friends and relatives in   toWD. 

LlS. C. F. linnoughs, of  Scot- 
land Keck, »lio has been   visiting 

Wntmt an "Ad. Wkmtm, Baiters, Smith-.   McKin-  hn IlamiN ,„ Si,„|u   ^^ ^ 

An experienced advertiser  »Ug-|oiea,    Kcncd.ivs.   Sueppurd«   ami  (|ie train Tuesday morning for Hob 

gests to the man who has  trouble Othera left for Alabama and   Mis-  ..^..Hvjiieai.d Kverct 

in getting   up   an  advertisement: siaslppi, that my   father   went   to      MtaSalltoQw *"■ lim'   M""' 
"Write a letter to a distant friend 01eenville to   live.    I   "as   very  ^ 

telling him about your store, your, joung. but 1 think I reuerobeiHie      |fn. W.   H.   Harris,   who 

goods, prices, etc.    Then  have  it 'long ride from Xcw  Heine   in   an  bwnalck hImproving. 
printed as a uewspaper   advertise- old liven coach, and   meeting  mv      Mi« I.nla Smith went to Green- 

ment."   This is only auother »ay uncle. Major 1Mb}-, at b<a "0"96 villa Monday night. 
ofaayiugthat tbe merchaut should and with whom the family remain- j     Mi>s ,{iis." willoiighby, of Uoch 

talk in his advertisement just as ed a few clays until our home, *« Laiet|8spending the week with her 
he»onldtalk to a prospective ens-  Blonnt place across tbe street, was sj„01.  Mn.C.  L. Tyson, 

tomer.   Every   storekeeper   can prepared.   Tbe Majors home waal    hisses Jennie and  Blanche Ab 
give reasons   why   people  should the old   building   on   high  brick  ,   (| ar(v vjsj,in„ lnril.   slslol- jir>. 

buy at his place,  aud  to  do  this pillars ami dormer   windows   op ' 

in plain words is to make a "fetch-  pusi'c Xorcot .V Xoble's store. 
H la remembered in ibc family' 

I that the .\oiing people and eerrauts 

i were badly npaet al ban i»g big 
New Bern to live in little Green- 
ville,   and   Sally   Mitchell,   "old 

ing"    advettisemeut. — Philadel- 
phia Record. 

Dnij Stores Run by Women. 

There are two drug stores in sal." was ao mm h Impressed with 

Moore county run by ladles—at.the superiority of her old home. 
Southern Pines aud Pmel luff, when she cainc via Washington on 
Tbe one at Southeru I'ines is own- stepping off the flat boat jnat at 

ed and run by tbe Misses Johnson, dark she h oked up and seeing Ilic 
who were bom and reared in this moon exclaimed, "Ha, we got a 
county. They are practical busi- prettier neon dan dat in Xew 
nesfl like women and have made  a  Item." 

success of their business. Their One ol my earliest recollections 

drug store is   neat, clean   and   ill     is '.icing taken to the gallons laud 

tractive. The one at Piueblnft" is: ing (I wonder il toe place i« -till 
run by Miss Elizabeth Packard, a called by that name and While 

Northern lady.—Sanford Express, there was no gibbet in aigbt   a-  I 

—^— remember, it must   have   been in 

L. II. Koiintree. 

Mrs. Georgia Baker returned a 

few days ago from Marlboro where 
-he ha-been  nursing   her   moth 

er. 
<'. !■'. HIIIroughs came down 

from Scotland Keck Saturday 
nlghl and returned Monday. 

I". <'. Simpson is in town for a 

few days. 
HlH Celia We.iHiiiigton has 

been .|tiito sick for several days. 
Miss I'earl Callis, of Cboccowio 

ily. has accepted a position as mil 

sic teachci at the I". W. B, T. s. 
Mis.c.irrie liall, of Washing 

ton, la helping Mrs. J, A. Mavis 

w iili her millinery. 
Slits Mamie Buck who has been 

so seriously ill with fever, is con- 

valescing. 

Admiral Dewey's refusal to re 
ceive unsel representing Bear 

Admiral Bampaon at the court of 
inquiry WHS eminently proper. 

While issues of the controversy 
are really between Schley and 
Sampson, technically, only the 

Navy Department aud Beai Amir 

al Schley arc panes  to the luves- 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor w. II. Long has dUpoaed 
of the followiug cases fa bis court 

gat ion now in progress.   Sampson  . 
. . . ,.r   *    , ' WE before him with the hugr 

has no uigbt there uule-s hechoos- 

es lo appear as a witness. 

connection with the subject that l 
learned my uncle «a- sheriff   with 

the awful prerogative of banging 
people, and having learned ibis   I 
kept out of bis way   as   much aa 

possible.   And it was with corios-.,,DM li,st rfl,orl: 

i:y mixed with awe that   I  some-     N'i" itaudolph, colored, drunk 
times watched at  a   safe distance »nddisorderly, lined *1 and costs, 

old Jacob on hi- visits to  the J«U|*8J»« 
II. C. Kiosaal, drunk  and   dis- 

t-„  orderly, lined £1 and costs 83.20. 

ovei a toot longand welgbmgsever-!    "■ c- ">»*»•>. <•*•*■ g orheer, 

al pounds, and   which eventually 

t.i iced prisoners, the Major walk-: 

term   ol 

Who Invented the bicycle is a 

disputed question. Three English- 
men claim the credit, bat they got 

the idea from a French inventor. 
This was over Hfiy years ago. The 

American bicycle is the outcome of 
a French toy bicycle exhibited al 

the Philadelphia Centennial Bspo 
sitiou iu 1876. But the Chinese 
claim to have had the bicycle two 
thousand years ago. They had 

about anything that is going.— 
Wilmington Star. 

became associated In my thoughts 
with the key of the Bast He, prob- 

ably from the fact that when as a 
bigger boy I explored the old jail I 
found Inthedark room where des- 

perate prisoners were confined and 

bound over to   January 
Superior Court. 

James A.Button, drunk aud dis- 
orderly, lined il aud costs,   $3.20. 

Charles Iiraxton, drunk and dis- 

orderly, lined *i and costs,  88.30, 

S T.  Hooker,  M.  H. (Juiuerly 
and Jim Meadows, riotous aud dis- 

Cephas Button, drunk ami down, 

lined one penny aud costs, 83,31. 

into which the sun never penetrat 
(d, the i Binary counterpart of a, Orderly conduct and assault,  lined 

unngeonoflhatfamons old prison. l*lrtK 

It was on Hie bill near the gillows 

landing in a hut that Sun Kalslon 

killed Dave Smith which caused at 
the limeagreatsensation, Balaton 

escaped to the weal   and became 
very lieh as a Sante Fee tiader. 

On the the hill of the first street 
Four drummers were hauled   up leading to the river mar old Samp 

in Charlotte ami lined  heavily   for son's house eight or ten men   were 
indulging ID a game of "set back",  killed and   wounded   some  years 

making the stake just large cuoiign 

to make the game interesting. 
This is alright as far as it goes, but 
if there are not men walking the 
streets of that city who follow gam- 

bling for a livelihood and are not 
molested by the police, then it is 

different from most towns.—Dur- 

ham Herald. 

An aggregation of capital is uec- 

essary and has always beeu neces- 
saiy for tbe promotion of business 

enterprises of maguitude, but 
there isalimit to concern rut.on be- 

yond which there is certainly dis- 
aster. Just at tbe preseut time 
American statesmen have uu ar- 

duous aud imperative duty in lo- 

cating tbe danger line.—Wiustou 

Journal. 

later by the premature discharge 
of a cannon being lired in honor of 

a Democratic victory, whereupon 
being moved by a profound con- 
viction of the value of human life 

aud to prevent all possibility of a 
similar OMWUee, altbo" it might 

happen to the haled wblga, aud 
ignoring nil consideration of the 

fourth of July, a party of patri- 
otic Democrats took tbe old gun 

aud sunk il iu the middle of the 

river. 
In the two story house on the 

first corner of this street and the 

street paralel with the river which 
I shall call Water street, there 

lived, when I lust knew him, Mr. 
David Lawrence, and family, an 
exemplary Cbiisliuu gentleman. 
Ho was a son of Mr.   Peter   Law- 

Tjxes. 

I will attend at the following 
times ami places for the purpose of 

collecting taxes for the year  UOll 
Bethel, Saturday, Oct. 5th. 

Stokes, Monday, Oct. 7th. 
QrlftOU, Tuesday, Oct. Sth. 

Qlimealand, Thursday, Oct. 10. 
Falkland, Saturday,  Oct.   )2lh. 
Ay den, Saturday,   1Mb. 
Smith's Store, Tuesday, Oct '-'2ml 

Fainiville, Saturday,  Oct.   !Mtt 

OamBwamp, Tuesday. Oct 88th. 
Pactolns, Thursday, Oct. ill. 

Meet me and save cost. 
O.  W. HAKKlMiTON, 

Sheriff of Pitt County. 

Tbe announcement that ll. P. 

Cheatham, Hie colored North Car 
ollnlatl who was appointed Itegis- 
ier of heeds for Ihe District of 

Columbia, is to be renppointed by 
President Booawvett is evideuce 
thai the new president is to con- 

tinue McKinlev's policies to the 
extent at least of standing in with 

Senator Prilcbard.—Winstou Jour- 

A First class second baud mow- 
ing machine almost as good as new 
can be purcha-ed cheap by apply- 
ing at the office of the A. Ci. Cox 

Mfg. Co. 
Prof. W. H. Bagsdale and wife, 

of Greenville, spent Sunday after- 
noon with their daughter, Miss 

Heuuie, at the dormitory. 
Lund For Sale—One tract ot land 

kno* a as the iFred White place, 

said to contain ITS acres with ordi- 

nary buildings can be bought on 
reasonable terms of A. Q.   Cox. 

I. A. Sugg, Jr.. and Carlos Har- 
ris, of Greenville, were here Sun- 

day evening. 
The Union meeting of the Xeuse 

Association of the Missiouai.v Bap- 
tist church closed a very interest- 
ing session here last Sunday- 

night. 
Miss Olivia Cox. of LaGrange, is 

Visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. D. 

Cox. 
N. S. Fulford, of Washington, 

was here Monday on business. 

Hogs For Sale—A. G. Cox hits 
10 or I.'i hogs in line condition to 
fatten, weighing from 100 to 12"> 
pounds, each, which we will dis- 

pose of at market value 

H. F. Smith, who has beeu vis- 
iting his parents at Xew Bcrue, 

came home yesterday. 
Charles Harper and sister, of 

Black J ok, came Monday to see 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dixon, who 

have bean sick for quite a loug 
while, but are now very much bel- 

ter. 
Bight many of our people at- 

tended the Free Will l.'uiou meet- 
ing at Black Jack Sunday and re- 

port a large crowd preseut in upite 

of Hie inclement weather. 
A G. COX will pay the highest 

cash price for cotton stcd. 
J. A. Massey, of Smith Held, h;;s 

accepted a position with B. F. Man- 

ning .1: Co., as travelling sale-nun 

for the various sewing niachiues 
Ihoy represcut. 

WioterviUe Farm Feuecof Wire 
12 ceuts per yard, Winterville 

Hog Fence of Wire 7 cent per yard 

Durable, lasting and cheaper than 
Ihe cheapest. The best invest- 
ment lor farmers is in the Winter 

ville Wire Fence. All orders will 
be promptly  filled. 

Send orders for l'ar Heel wagons 

and carts. Kvery wheel guaran- 
teed. Orders can be tilled on de- 

mand.—A. (1. Cox Mfg. Co. 
The Tar Heel wagon ami carl 

wheels will last Iwiee as long as 

any other.   Try them. 
There were tough times al the 

home of Simon Moye yesterday. 
During the absence of Mrs. Moye, 
having stepped over to a neigh- 
lior's, hogs got iu the house, turned 
tbe table over, smashed up crockery- 
ware and played havoc generally. 
Sime is sad ami swears vengeance 
on bogs ol all kind by what name 
soever known. 

B. G. Barker, Jr., of Falkland, 
was heie prospecting yesterday 
and has decided to move his family 
here iu a short while. 

Want  No More Of  It. 

But we do not believe the people 
of the Viiited States arc anxious 
for another era of sectional polilics. 
They all umleislaiid thai Ihe tit 
(tenth amendment was a gigautic 
and cruel hi under; ami they arc not 
desirous of aggravating its malign 
effects.—Washington   Pott. 

rUppeningt la North Carolina. 

Four cottages and a store in Kast 
Durham were destroyed by fire 
Saturday. 

Arresttd for.improper use of the 
mails. 11 (i. Weetall, Asheville, 

N. C, confessed that he had forged 
60 or "0 checks. 

Governor Aycock has designated 
the week begining January 20th aH 
North Carolina week at I he  Char- 
lotte exposition. 

Miss Laura Lenily, of Winston, 

was fatally burned Monday. While 
doing some baking her wrapper 
ignited and the llamcs spread rap- 
idly over her body. 

The Mcckleuburg couuty farmer 

who shot aud killed a uegro while 
the latter was stealing his water- 

melons, was tiied at Charlotte last 
week and convicted ol manslaugh- 

ter. 

The tjucen (Sty Guaids, of Char 

lotlc. have been disbanded for fail- 

ure to observe the irate guard reg- 
ulations. The company had fail- 
ed lo have the proper percent of 
members present al inspection. 

A Durham policeman wal dis 
charged fi r being asleep on his 
neat. Two men who found him 

asleep took his hat and carried it 
to the chief of police and the lailer 

went and awoke the sleeper 

A petition has beeu filed in the 

court Asheville asking lhat (ieorge 
II. Smothers be removed from the 
receivership of the Western Car- 

olina Bank. The petition charges 
him with unlawful use of the fuuds 

of the bank. 

Becauses." 
Why You Should Trade With 

Frank Wilson: 
WEAKE ABLE TO FIT ANY SIZE OR SHAPE MAN 

"Ads"  Help Salomon. 

"The cheapest salesman," says 
Printers' Ink, "is an advertise 

ment iu a good daiiy newspaper." 

Such nu advertisement, frequently 
changed in form and phrase and 

persistently published, is also Ihe 
best possible aid lo salesmen in the 

field.—Philadelphia Record. 

LAND SALE. 

Hy virtue »>f a dwiCC of the Superior 
court, made \>y Hi* Honor W. II. Moke 
Judge presiding at May term. 1901, of I'itt 
court in the raw of C\ l>. Itountreo am' 
wife against C««ar mid other*, trustee 0L 
Hickory Hill church, the undersigned 
Conuuisfioner nil) sell (or cahh lieforc the 
court house door i» Greenville on Monday 
IfaHth day of November, 1901. the follow 
ing doKtibed piece, parcel or lot of Um 
ttittiiilc in the Town of (Ireenvitle, ant. 
known as the Hickory Hill colored Baptist 
church lot, and as n part of lot No. 47. He 
ginning at the concr of lots 47 ainl 4* o>. 
unena Street and running with the line of 
lots 47 ainl 48 West CTl feet, then North a 
straight line parallel with tJrecne afreet 50 
feet, thence with lirecne street to the begin 
ing. containing :M1 2-8 wpinre yards. 

This <Vt. 1st, 1001        K. (1. .1AMES. 
Commissioner. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFOa CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modem and Cheap ISuild- 
ings. 

Wi solicit your patronage aud 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

l'lease send your orders to 

TIIB GrBBDVillB Pirfl. CO. 
GKKKNVILLE, N. C. 

WE HAVE 

Just Returned 
m 

rence, cashier of tbe   old  Iarboro nal. I 

from the northern markets where we have selected 

a Ireineniliious stock of Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, 

Feathers, Infant Caps, Ornaments, &c., in fact, 

we have everything needed to put up a stylish 

hat. Cull and sen our pattern hats. We have 

the prettiest we have ever hnd. Hats trimmed 

while yon wait.   Give as a trial.   Yours to please. 

MISSES   ERWIN. 

BECAUSE 
WE HAVE ALL SIZES AND SHAPES IN STOCK. 

WE FIT YOU AS WELL AS THE TAILOR 

BECAUSE 
TAILORS MAKE OUR SUITS. 

WE'RE ENTITLED TO YOUR TRADE 

because 
WE'RE   A   FIRST.CLAaS   HOUSE, 
AND  KEEP FIRST-CLASS GOODS. 

YOU SHOULD TRADE HERE 

BECAUSE 
YOU SAVE ONE HALF OF CUSTOM TAILOR'S 

PRICE ON AS WELL  MADE SUITS. 

YOU TAKE NO RISK 

BECAUSE 
WE WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF   YOU   ARE   HOT   SATISFIED. 

fiuyfjc mim$, 
THE KINO CLOT BIER. 

WE oD THE WORK. 
And that is the reason the old Greenville Warehouse is 

selling BO much tobacco. We get the highest price for every 

bile sold on our floor. The farmers see this, and appreciating 

tho,'liard work wc do for them they bring ns their tobacco. 

We treat all nlike, get the best price every time. Bring yonr 

next load to the Greenville Warehouse and we will show you 

the truth of this. We have every accommodation for you and 

your team. • 

We are independent of 
Warehouse Trusts. 

J. C. MOOKMAN. R. S. EVAN8. D. 8. 8PAIN. 

M iawi ■  aaattaf 

/ 

Next week is the big time in 
Richmond. 

Just received Fruit Jars at Sam'l. 
M. Sehultz. 

Five Tuesdays, five Wednesdays 
and five Thursdays this   month. 

Attention is called te the notice 
of land sale by F. G. James, Com - 
missione. 

Another dog, acting strangely. 
wiii killed Tuesday. It belonged 
to Mr   .V. W.Perkins. 

Persons wishing express  matter 
to ;o off ou morning Irani should 
have it in the office before 8 
o'clock. 

Culbane, Chace & Weston's min- 
strels I-bowed here to a large house 
Monday night. Tbey gave a good 
sboir. 

A drunken man gave the police 
man some trouble   Monday   after 
noon.    He was finally  overpower 
ed, loaded iu a dray and hauled to 
the locKiip. 

Attention is called to the notice 
by C. D. Rountree, J. P., in the 
matter of O. Hooker vs I). N. 
Schull aud the Southeru Express 
Company. 

FA KM FOR BALE—I have for 
sale a two horse farm, good land, 
in good condition foi growing auy 
crops.    For terms apply to 

J. U. M11.L8, black Jack, g. 0. 

Fiank Wilson, the King Cloth- 
er doubles tbe M/.e of his adver- 
tisement in 1'ME KKFLKCTOK today 
and gives some good "becauses" 
why you should buy clothing lrom 
him. 

A dog beloneing to Mr. C. T. 
Munford was aetimr strangely, 
Monday afternoon, and as a safe- 
guard against danger was killed. 
Little Charlie went in mourniug 
for his pet. 

Patrons and pupils of, the public, 
schools can get readers, geographies 
and histories (authorized by the 
State authorities; at our store. We 
are the depository for Pitt county. 

ZENO MOORE & BKO. 

Colaw & Klwood arillieinties, life 
of Leo and Jackson, Grimm's fairy 
stories, Johnson's physical culture, 
Branson's speller, Moses' primer, 
copy books, drawing books, tablets, 
pencil*, slates, crayons, in fact al 
most anything in the way of school 
supplies, nt Reflector Book Store. 

Rent and Sale 

I will rent my farm, four miles 
north ot Greenville aud one mile 
from House station, for the year 
1902 with privilege of five years. 

About Nov. 1st I will sell all the 
farm implements, gin, engine, 
thresher, grist mill, carts, wagons, 
horses, mules, hogs, cattle, corn, 
fodder and hay on said farm. 

Parties wishing to examine the 
farm or equipment can call any 
time and do so. 

JOHN FLANAGAN, 

The Liberty  Still   Lead.. 

Friday the Liberty Warehouse 
sold 46,1)24 pounds of tobacco for 

16,374.28, an average for the 
whole break, including scraps aud 

everything, of 911,45. This is the 
best sale yet reported by any house 

on any market. The Liberty takes 
the lead and cm always be coun- 
ted ou for high prices aud big 

a veruges. 

Collision. 

Monday afternoon while the 
minstrel parade was going through 
Evans street a dray collided with 
Mr. James Harrington aud knock- 

ed him down, but fortunately did 
not hurt him much. It was pine 

ly an accident, as both Mr. Har- 
rington aud the driver of the dray 

were looking at the parade and did 
not see each other. 

In Very Bad   Tastr 

Considering the manner in which 

the Democratic Party and press of 

the country have treated the out- 
going aud incoming Republican 

Presidents, it is in extremely bad 
taate for Republican papers to at- 

tempt to make political capital out 
of ihe sad affair.—Durham Her- 
ald. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunn went 
to Kiuston Saturday evening. 

Prof, and Mrs. W. H. Rngsdale 
went over to  Winterville Sunday. 

Mrs. Willie Hugues returned 
Saturday evening from Lynchburg. 

J. A. Jones, of Enleigh, who 
has been visiting H. Harding re- 
turned home '■ liny. 

K. O. Barret, Route agent of the 
Southern Express Company, came 
in thisHfternoou. 

D. J. Whichard went to Win- 
terville Saturday evening aud re- 
turned this morning. 

V. J. Lee, of Norfolk, came iu 
Sat 111 day evening aud is spending 
a few days with his brother, W. T. 
Lee. 

Mrs. Jane Langley ami little 
Misses Margaret and Rue Clark, 
of Washington, who have been vis- 
iting Mrs. Mellic Harris, returned 
home today. 

Dr. T. N. Ivey, editor of tbe 
Raleigh Christian Advocate, came 
iu Saturday evening aud remained 
uutil the afternoon freight train 
today. He preached aa excellent 
sermon in the Methodist church 
last night. THE REFLECTOR had 
a pleasant call from him this morn- 
ing. 

TUESDAY. OETOBER 1, 1901. 

W. R. Parker weut to Everetts 
today. 

M. II. Tucker returned to 
folk today. 

Nor- 

R. L. Smith left 
tor Norfolk. 

this  morning 

Mrs. A. fl.Taft left this mom 
ing for Raleigh. 

W. H. Cox,    of  Kiustou, came 
over this raoruingr" 

Donnell   Gilliam,   of   Tarboro, 
come down Monday evening. 

returned 
Scotland 

Miss Minnie Qiiinn 
Monday evening from 
Neck. 

Miss Florence Gardner, of Wil- 
son, came in Monday evening to 
visit Mrs. S. T. Hooker. 

Miss Lela Rrowu left this morn- 
ing for Greensboro to attend tbe 
Normal aud Iudustrial College. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shelburn 
and son, John, left this morning 
for Baltimore. Mr. .Shelburn will 
purchase his holiday goods while 
away. 

H. I. Ellis, Press agent of the 
John Robinson shows, was here to- 
day calling on the newspaper folks 
aud leaving contracts for advertis- 
ing the show that comes ou the 
15th. 

Mr. aud Mrs. R. R. Cotton left 
this morning for the north, Mr. 
Gotten to purchase goods and Mrs. 
Gotten to attend a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Congress 
ot Mothers. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9,1901. 

B. W. Motley   went   to  Bethel 
this inornii.g. 

J. J. Stroud went to I'arniele 
this morning. 

Donnell Gilliam returned to Tar- 
boro this morn ing. 

J. E. Lipsconib has rctuiucd 
from I ennessee. 

L. V.  Morrill,   of  Snow   Hill, 
came over Tuesday- 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hooker went   to 
Farmville Tuesday to speud   some 
days with relatives. 

Mrs. J. T. Mathews left Tuesday 
evening lor Kin-Ion lo sec her 
mother who is very sick. 

Mrs. Bellnuy HarriRs, of Wil- 
mington, who has been visiting 
Mrs. J. A. Ricks, returned home 
today. 

Mr. ind Mrs. W. F. Sutton, of 
Lenoir, speut Tuesday here with 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Harper, 
aud returned on the evcuiug 
train. 

Mrs. W. F. Harding and child 
returned Tuesday evening from 
the western part of the State where 
they had been .-pending the uuai 
mer. 

We went down to Winterville 

Saturday evening and had the 
pleasure of attendiug the sessions 

that night aud Sunday of the Un- 
ion meeting held iu the liapt'st 

church there. There were interest- 

ngidiscussions on the Orphange & 
Sunday schools eota Wuicb ad res- 
ses were made by Revs. Jackson, 
Faulkner and Bookhart, Messrs. 

A.G. aud J. D. Cox, Prof. Line- 
berry aud others. Rev. Mr. Book- 

hart of LaG range, preached Sun- 
day morning aud Rev. Mr. Garner, 
of r*ollocksville, Suuday uight. 

We learned that the entire Union 
had been quite intereitiug and all 

the visitors were much pleased 
with their stay iu Winterville. 

The next Union goes to New Hope 
church, in Lenoir. 

While iu Winterville wc visited 
the excellent High School and 
found everything progressing ad- 

mirably. The enrollment is nl- 

rcudy above eighty with a large 
number of boarding pupils. The 

uew dormitory is a splcuded Ouild 
ing. Prof. Liueberry is doing line 
work iu the school aud patrons aud 

pupils are delighted with him. He 
has the best assistants in cveiy de- 
partment. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. are putting up u largo annex 
to their factory aud equipping the 

plaut with new machinery to meet 
their coustantly growing patron- 
age. 

"Bud Joe" Blow, Tin: BFFLBO- 
TOR'S clever correspondent has not 

lieen drowned in the meandering 
Tar, but says lie came mighty near 

getting a "ducking." However, 
"all's well lhat ends well." 

One eanuot go to Winterville 
without seeing new signs of iin- 
provemeut. There is not a more 
enterpii.-ing little town anywhere. 

Recollections of Greenville. 

Today Tmc RsFLEOTOB begins u 
very interesting sketch ol Green- 
ville iu long gone days, written by 

Mr. T. 0. Davis, of Wilson. Mr- 
Davis was a citizen of Greenville 
many years ago and il remembered 

by some of our oldc. citizens. 
Every one will greatly enjoy read- 

ing these sketches, and as tbey will 
continue through several issues of 

THE REFLECTOR we suggest that 

the reader keep a lookout for 
them so as not to miss any of the 
connection. They contain histori- 

cal matter well worth   preserving, 

A Baby in a Molases Barrel. 

At Henderssonvillc Saturday we 
heard a most horrible rale, which 
wc were assured upon the highest 

authority was absolutely true. It 
seems that a men bant doing busi- 
ness near lhat town, recently re- 
ceived a barrel of syrup. After 

selling several gallous from the bar- 
rel the syiup would uot Aov 

through the failed. In older to 
discover the can--, the merchaut 
knocked the ho id out of Ihe barrel 

and found in it I lie dead body of a 
baby.—Lincoln Journal. 

Science has never discovered a 
means of shotting up the man with 

bis first baby. 

Justice First 

Theie is uo objection to 11 Mc- 
Kinley monument in the South, 

but it strikes ns that our Ant duty 
iu tbe monument line is to heed 

the appeals that have been eoiniag 

10 us for years from the women 
of the South for donation-, to the 

Jeff Davis monument fund. Mr. 
Mclviulcy's memory will not suiter 

for the lack of monuments. Let 
us "be just before wc are gener- 

ous." Il we can be both just and 
generous, so much the better.— 

Twin-City Seutincl. 

Bad Bridge. 

Tuesday afternoon ns Mr. O. L. 
Joyner was on his nay home, his 
horse fell through the bridge near 

the Itouutree plnce, two miles lrom 

towu, and broke a shaft to the 
buggy. This is tbe same bridge 

that Dr. Moyc's horse fell through 
sometime ago. Pussers say the 
bridge is in a very bad condition 

aud 11s it is a couuty charge tbe 
Commissioners will no doubt order 
it looked after nt Iheir nexl meet- 

'"B-   

Governor Stanley, of Kansas, 
has withdrawn his offer to give 
silver caps to all tiplcts born in 
that State during his administra- 
tion. After having purchased 
tweuty sots ol cups be decided that 
he would have to call a halt owing 
to the ezpeuse ol the scheme 

Fiom Factory to Consumer, No middle mans profit.! 
B 

(|JO O 00033 worth oi choice goods 
'*r^*^ at tactory prices. 
•Z"   ■ BOCGHTjHUi  LOT8|OF| 

Clothing, Notions, Shoes, Hats, &c.| 
AT HALF THEIU VALVE.   CUSTOMERS \\ll.l, GET THE BENEFITS. 

Boys Clothing, '"^.v,^. Hens Clothing. 2419 Suits' 
$500and M 00Suits, Munford'a Price                  *i is 
8B0    "4                       "                                             2 08 

*:J1 00 and 125 00 Suits, Munford's Price                       118 00 
15 '     ii     go                       "                                                 U',s 

Sizes 3 to 8 Year?. 
2 50    "   :l                       "                                              1 08 
1 50   "    -1                       "                                                 08 

7..    "     1                           "                                                         IS 

(0        •■      IB                       -                                                  8 !)8 
7      ..      •!                  ••                                        :i its 
.-,         >•        6                          "                                                          28!l 
4.-.. ••    .-.              ••                               a is 

Odd Coats. 
$.1 00 and *« 00 Coats 13 BS| 

:t 50 and   4 50    " 2 OS 
2 50 and   :i         " 1 8S 
1 50 and   2         " 1 4S 

Boys Knee Pants. 
*1 00 and *l 25 Kind, sizes 1 lo 11 

75 and    1 " 
50 and       7.1    " 
27. add       :!o    '■ 

7.5 
40 
:>:i 

1-'! 

Mens Pants. 
[8 mi and i?il 'iu Pants, now   $4 08 
3 50 and    I 50        " 2 08 
2 50 and   3 50       " 1 08 
2       and   2 50        '• 1 48 

75 and    1 •' 49 

These prices for cash buye s 
No goods charged at these prices. 

MENS & BOYS DRESS SHIRTS 
loo Dozen. 

f 1 60 lo $2 00 Shirts now if I 10 
1       to   125       " 70 

75 to   1              " 10 
50 to       7.'i       " 30 
40 to       B0        " 2!t 

NECKWEAR. 
99 pieces. 

A full line fi> .. I <- I   '  •  now going al 25c. 
The biggest  value ever offered. 

MENS UNDERWEAR. 
208 Dozen, 

>ri 25 and W 50 Kind now 98c 
85 and   1 "        T9e 
60 and       75        " tile. 
15 and      65        " We. 
2'. and      35        " 19c 

Umbrellas—4"o. 

STEEL ROD CONG OROOK 
EO HANDLED. 

i?l to 7oc hind, 
Munford's price 30o 

> *SHSS   Slices.    Shoes. 
Mei:*. $1 50 .-lioe, new ttso 
Ladles i 25 pal lips two 

I .. Wc 

Itij; stock on hand. 
You must see llieai. 

Sample tint?* — S-iulory Price. 
i-:; 00 hats for (2 28 
2 •• I 60 
1 •• 6'.' 

7."        •■ :e.i 
id       ■• 20 

All I io, i Window Shades. 

ALL COLORS. 

Regnlar price 25c. 
NOW 

Munford's price 19c 

Bought Enough Goods For Ten Small Stores. 

O^TTST   SEI J-L-J- COME. 
DRESS GOODS. Clocks and Watches.             ; 

§20 HO 8t 128 00 watches now 915 08 

•s .  "   !2                           JJ*]      All shades, all kinds, nil quality.   The ladies are aslon 
0 60 '•    8                               * " lished at ihe immense stork     Come to see 08 and bring along 
:t , " , *            " ..  _-i_HWW neighbors, or tell them about us. 
8 day clock at returnable priceB.j* r _^______     _ „.  

suks .go? yard*       (Ladies Muslin Usicierwear 
•From the cheapest to»oo»t; ,{,,„,, ,0 „,.„,   Ask our sal. alud) in department   -IV 

All qualities.   Don    fail to pet . Pwilcwto, Drawers, Mova 
oce ot the choice pattens. •       f M 

too Yds All Linen Tsble Dsmnsk 
Worth 40i\and  50c. now  2Se 

® Carpets, Matting;, Floor Oil Cloth 
Biggest liue in town.    All kinds. 

FURNITURE. 

H.nUIiOIDEKIES. 

Tlie cheapest and beat Hoe we 
liave   ever   had.     Special   valuci 

from ■'•:<• to 76c. 

Simpsons Calicoes 4Si 
Others sell cheap calico. Watch 

lie colors. 'Wiey «ill run out lie- 
fore you leave town. 

Woin.-'n & Children Hosiery.   13 
Al »ist». Colon and  prices,  .li- 

ne! from the mills.    This is n rare 
Dpporlunitj    lor   ladies  (o  get u 

Hid bargain. 

Pratt nf The Loom. 
Panesote Leather Conches, s)18 00 quality #12 0i<; 15 Old   Barker's Mills,  Androaoofgloi 

uality lo'.is; 12 no qualin H 07; IK Oak Suits; IS Styles offllleachingn, without  ticket, yard 
Rockers.   Hall Backs, Cribs, Carriage*, fte.   Get prices,    wide 71c. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
The Big Store Oreenyille, N. C. 

aWawpif-q - qjja g...je 

„*  "*v-«J| 

■.    IIMU 
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Have You Forgot? 
-TT| .    Q     THAT I AM   BTILL   CAHKYING   AN 

yy riflx r tpToDATE Ln™0F 

Pry Q-oods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
_. AND A NUKBHB OF OTHliR.THING8 

linware,     WEWB I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to sec me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

las. 6. White. 
AFTER TWO YKAKS PKKMICMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

111 BENEFIT [IE lilt I 
OK  NEWAKK. N.  J., YOI/K POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
a. Cash Value, 
3, Paid »p Insurance. 
t. Extended insurance that works automatically, 
;>. is Nou forfeitable, 
»i. Will be reinstated If arrears be paid within ou mouth wb 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactur) *\ 
of Insuarabillty and payment of arrears with interest. 

rYafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   >   Ini testable. 
Dividends are payable ai lbs beginning of Ibc second and i 

succeeding year, provided Hie preniinm for the eurrenl yaw I"' 
Tbey niay be used—I. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase Ibc [oinroucc, OT 
;|. To inake policy payable as an ciidowiimctil during Hie I 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agjt 
Greenville, N. C. 

lie you 
ideuee 

l each 
paid. 

i fetiiue 

OCEAN HOTELS. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made By The OwnJr. Virginia. Observer 
Tor the loTCT ct statistics for 

their own lake, nnd incident.illj for 
the man who likes to eat well, the 
list of the content! of au oo.-an 
liner'l larder il nitractive reading. 
Here, for instance, is alwut the 
average rapplr aboard the Deutsoh- 
Isnd at ilie beginning of every voy- 
age between New York and Hem- 
burg, and of course all the other 
bis thipi are provisioned iu about 
the same way. 

In the first place, there arc 10 
tons of ice to keep things eatable 
and drinkable, and these arc things 
that were on the ice on a recent trip 
■crocs: Fourteen beeves, 10 calves, 
80 slieep, 8fl lambs, 9 hogs, 1,500 
chickens, geese and game birds, 
1,700 pounds of fish, -100 pounds of 
tongues and sweetbreads, 1,700 
dozen of eggs. 14 barrels of oysters 
nnd clams, 175 barrels of potatoes, 
?", barrels of other vegetables, 20 
crates of tomatoes and celery, 200 
dozen head of lettuce, 00 barrels of 
flour, COO pounds of oatmeal and 
hominy, 1,300 pounds of bulter, 
2,200 quarts of milk. 300 quarts of 
cream, 1,000 big molds of ico cream, 
4   t.rs   of  fruit,   12.000  quarts of , Gibing ta'bc, should no* forjet tlial T«eth- 
wine and liquor,  15,000 quarts of   ins counteracts and cvercomw the effect* of 
beer   and   400   tons   of   drinking .1"*, weatheron .liil.lrw, keeps  - 

. lic-alttn coiHlituin unit nmki * the 
water. !,iisy.  TeathUwoosta out. 

Of course all of this is not used  dms 
on each trip, but enough is carried H».,S- ' 
i" prm idc a liberal margin.—New 
Yoik Sun. 

Flattery and falsehood arc ucx 
of kin. 

Many a coogregation is often 

sold. 
The world laughs at our vice*, 

but blindfolds itself to our vir- 
tues. 

As the cold weather is approach- 

ins. I be foot of the mountain will 
soon need a shoe. 

Formerly the foolish virgins had 

no oil; now the foolish viigius are 

too free « ii n the kerosene. 
There are people in this town 

so mean that they would argue the 
right of way with a blind man. 

Possums and persimmons are 
getting ripe, happy days will soon 
be here; give your sweetheart a 

friendly kiss—let us all have good 
cheer. 

Mothers who have always so dreaded the 
approach of hot mother when they haves 

them in 
atsririas 

la casts only lfte per liox at 
nail Mc to C. .1. Meffcii, M 

None genuine unles* 
Red Cross is on labt' 
Don't .»•<• a Subst tutt 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODJCE THE EQUAL or 

ROBERTS' CHILITOHIC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED! 
WOODERFIiL CURES MIKE R03ERTS' IONIC FAMOUS I 
TRY IT. * NO CUflB :.0 PAY. <i> 29 . PER I30TLLE. 
«•!*****   DELICHTKUL TO TAKE.   MMat** 

A Universal Horse Scare. 
"Odd, Isn't it!'" said an old horse- , 

man.   "Bui a piece of white paper 
l>| wing and r a horso'i feet will 
-nire him when nothing else under I 
the sun will make him bat an eve.     I 

"There, are old drav horses in this , 
loan that would go on eating out of learnings of the I'oiled States Steel 
a nose  bag if the crack of doom  Corporation dining   the   past  six 

months ha'e amounted to 181,000,- 

Wbile organized lal>or lost a for- 

tune in its battle with the Steel 
Trust. Mr. Moigan's eonibine has 
not Buffered materially, if reports 

from the betulqnei lets of that con 
Cent arc to bo relied upon. It is 
genii elliciallv staled that   the  net 

Our colored friends have been 

disposed to make I great deal of 
the part played by Ji a Parker, a 

memlx'i' of their race, iu ibe trage- 
dy tbat resulted in President Me- 
lt inlet'a death. Whereever they 

met, throughout the length and 
breadth of the land, to adopt reso- 

lutions of respect and sympathy, 
the negroes bare almost invaria- 
bly, and^very naturally, inserted a 
paragraph eulogistic of Parker. 
Ar d yet when tbe conri sat at Buf- 

falo to try Czolgcez, Parker was 
uot called as a wituess, and, when 
wituesses on the stand were ques- 

tioned, they had no kuowledge of 
the negro hero. The Atlanta Con- 

stitution pertinently asks whether 
this was due to a conspiracy on the 
white people of Hiiffalo against the 

the colored man or whether Parker 
had been playing a false role and 

claiming honors not due him. It 
would be interesting to know 

about this. Why this sudden pass- 

ing of Parkert Why has he so 
suddenly dropped out of the game? 

—Charlotte Observer. 

[E8ABTLIBHED IN 1864.] 

J. ff. PEBEY & Cl. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

OLD DOMINION liHB 

HIVIB 8IHYICK 
Steamer Mj-res leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Greet 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer     Kdgeoombe   leaves 
Greenville   Mondays,   Wednesday Tin- undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior court clerk of Pill 
county u administrator of the eaUte of and rridays  at 7   A.  M. for rar- 
Sirau'L. fiiultn,deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persona indebted to the eotale 
to make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all pcraeoa having claiuia 
against the rotate are notified to present the 
Mime to Uie undersigned lor payment 
within twelve months from tbe date of Ihls 
notice, or it will he plead in bar of recovery. 

This 4th day of Septemlier, 1901. 
JAMES L. SMITH, 

AdmiiiistraUiroftbcKtUteof Sarah I. 
Smith. 

should sound In the si reel. There 
are hundreds of them that would 
nol wink if n circus procession nnd 
Boron Lands came by. A tugboat 
might blow up in the river not 
60 feet away and they wouldn't fry 
to dodge the boiler plate. 

■T.u't you can't trust one team In 
a thousand to stand for the half of 
a newspaper io come blowing under 
iheir feet. 

"Whvisit?   I don't know.   If a 
horse hot any •bolt' left in him, he j 
will goal that.   The automobile and I 

"■in mid that a dividend will soon 

lie declared on both classes of stock 
issued by the company. Whcu a 

trust DM grown to powerful that 
it can indict nu almost fatal blow 

upon a great branch of union labor 
and make half a hundred millions 

at lh" same time, the situation has 
become serious and Americans 

will appreciate the gravity of the 
political problem involving this 

of capitalistic economy.  I'u- 

CIUUIHB 
roa TEf! 

YIARS 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Asll.maU-.il- llrlngs l.v.iant Relief & Permanent Cure in all Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY  PRBB ON RPCBIPT OF POSTAL. 

There ll nothing like Asthuioleiie, Ii brings 
instant relief, even in the Woist caaes. Il cures when 
all else tails. 

The Rev. C. 1'. Wells. ..I Villa. Ridge, III., says. 
••Your bottle of Astbuutlcnn received in good condl- 
ti.iir I cannot tell you how thankful I feel for the 
good derived fmin it     I was n slave, chainml with 
putrid a throat aud astluun for ten years.   I de 
spaired of ever being cured. I saw yonr advertise 
ment lor the cure of this dreadful and tormcuting 
diie se, asthma, nnd thought you had overspoken 
younelves, but t< olveil to give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, the ;lal acted like a charm. Semi me 

a full si/e bottle." 
We want to send Uierery sufferer a ttial treatment of Astbmalene, 

kiuillai to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send ii bj mall post' 
paid, absolutely F<ee of Charge, to . - lie,, i *ho will write for it, 
even on a postal. Sever mind, tbousl mare despairing, however 
bid yonr case. Aaihmalene will relieve nnd cure. The worse yonr 
case, the more glad we arc to»eml it. Oonoi delay, writenl once, art- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros ' Medicine Co.. 79 l".i-t I30tb St., N. Y. City. 
Sold by all Drnggiils. 

I he "trolley, that arc new to him,, 
don't fcazc him, but the scrap of: phiw 
paper, which has been with us for leu decisive steps arc taken to reg- 

ratiom, will frighten him Into alate tbe evil, the octopus will 

l fit."—Chicago Tribune. have, within the uext  decade,   so 

The Very Man. involved  the   working   classes   iu 

When Leicester Harmeworth was  !«• far reaching tcutacles that   the 
making his canrsu in Caithness feudal system will teem a veritable 
before tha recent British jiarliamcn- elyaion by  comparison 
tary election, he ran across n red- 
headed cmfter who felt lore against 
politicians   in   general.     As   Mr. 
Ilarinsworlli approached ho waved 
him  off.   "Ye needna come here, 
sir!" he said, and. to discourage an 
attempt, added, "The kind of man 
we  want  in  Caithness  is  a  richt 
doon rascal, one that dims care i, 
rap  for  God  or  man!"   Nothing, 
daunted,   Mr.   Harmsworlh   held 
bravely to his mission nnd soon rae- 
i   di I in Interesting the seaming 
irr. i om liable So alllj indeed did 
III \. irk his man that in the end the 
crofter, glowing with satisfaction 
and desiring to make an 
his first deliverance, seized Mr. 
llnrmswortll'l band nnd exclaimed, 
••Sir, ye'ro the very man for us!" 

AN OLD ADAGE 
■AYS£Sa£ 

»A light purse Is a heavy caves" 
Sickness makes s light purse. 

The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of sll disease. 

Tutf s Pills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, having Issued Letters of Adminis- 
tratioa to mc, the undersigned, on the 2nd 
day .if Hept.-mber, 1901, on the esUte of 
Jneeph A. Dupree, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all person* indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to the 
uuderslujued, and to all creditors of laid 
estate to present their claims, properly au- 
tbentinitul, to the UDdersigued, within 
twelve months alter the date of Ibis notice, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovciv.   Tins the 2nd .lav of Sept, 1901. 

JUIllTH 1). DUPKEK/AdmlnbtrHtrlz 
onthccstalcofJOKKPU A. Dl'PKEK. 

boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. curries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Korfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Korfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Act., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOIU. 

The Clerk of Sii|ierior Court of Pilt 
rouiiiy having i.Mi.-d Letters cf Adminis- 
tration to me, the undersigned on the 9lU 
■lay of AagOSt, 1901, on the estate of Lynn 
Tripp, deeeaaed. n.itlcc is hereby given to 
all ]u>-ii> indebted to the eslutc to make 
immcdiatepayuu-iit to the uudcrsigned.un'l 
In all creditors of said estate to present 
their claims properly autlienli.-ateil, to Ibe 
undersigned, within twelve months alter 
the dale of this notice, or this notice will be 

lead in Imr of their recovery. 
This tin- 9th day of August, 1901. 

I1KNJ. TRIM". 
Administratornftlu-ntateof Lvnn'l'rii ; 

What a Wonderful Discovery is 
Perry Davis' I'nin-Kill.'i! ll not only 
ruresthe illaof the human family, hut is 
:ila i the Btirc remedy for horses and cattle. 
It has never been known to fall in a euro of 
the worst cases ol colic; and  for   sprains, 
galls.etc, it never falls—try it once.   l*i- 
rcrtinns BCCORIpany each IMIIIIC Avoid 
Mih-tituteS, there is bill one Pain Killer, 
IVnv Davis'.   PrlceStB, and an.-. 

The Haughty Butler. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

II you hsvs sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
btsslh, dimness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, bsckaihe. loss 
of appetite, Insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell Ihs story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, l.axnk»hi Will Cure You. 

It will clssn out ibe bowels, stimulate the liver and kutnryi, strengthen 
the mucous mtmhranea ol the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your ftet" sgsln. Your appetite wilt return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your r.kin will clear and 
listhen and you will feet the old time energy and buoyancy. 

IMMHSSstlM lhi> proper innllclna l.> |ln It* " Male <•«' i f"r Ma Upslbsa, 
■iianhn.enltoBs4similar Ir.i.itax. "ill DsdlsxakolsaalaV ■>! nmUriMfiwehttdtMi 
it ii-rna their bowels rraular wiii..,.»t pnia or arlssati seta a, asssefsl t»iil^. BsstMs 
uol.ire, aids dlreaUoa, rvuevrs r'«l.w«n.»». ilenn tlin e.«t. •! i-n «•. r.-.l.i. '• <■ <■■<■ 
Siasai rrfresi.las.n'sir.itslo.-piintiMakr i tsesi ir«n,bae**f Sad SSafly, "i- CSIIrfrra 
i..'.. u .out sal /"' H 

For Salt by 
Istsknl. .. Nrt iH*l» IS. mo.. aSlocni nl l.nxly rrn*d«, liul the mm. <r(i«„(nM-sl, bc<.uM .11''">- 
 -in.SN.oci, ,11   I...IL. sn.1 i'.n,.n,l ... I.I,-I.M...»V   ,.sei     Ai >lr„cif.»<.    s.nd f..i Ire. 

I lit I AXAKOt-A CO , |SJ Nov.,, BM, « V , uS ™».-n .►. r.n- .1 fm d.»«... 
... «'ll .ipr.M 10 •". Mkl'oH on ...cap. ol IB '■ lMS.pl M pvM i'.if, .11 ili^l'i l'"l"*t • 

■ fssiil; Hi. Mile ol UJUkois, MflKl.nl 10 Un l.i s toft*. IISM. 

*>p.« H 

Mr. Sim, the major ilomo of Staf- 
ford House, the residence of \he 
Duke of Sutherland, is disUngulsh- 
e.l among the most dittingnuhed 
major domsi, mnitres d'holcl, and 
! • rs of tho highest circles. It is 
said that the kind's own servants 
look ii|> 1» him as tho lender of their 
profi --ion. The seal is set upon his 
aristocratic fume by a remark which 
is a 11 ri billed to him. They say that 
he once went tn see Itecrbohm Tree 
piny "ITamlct." Asked afterward 
what he thought of it, he is reported 
loftily to have r. marked, "Well, it's 
extraordinary Uie various ways the 
lower orders have of getting their 
livings." 

Reed and a Quorum. 
El-Speaker Heed was in the su- 

preme court at Washington recent- 
ly when tha justices were slow in as- 
iembling. Mr. Itccd wailed with 
an elephantine patience. Presently 
n friend of his leaned over to him 
nu.I whispered, "Mr. Speaker, can't 

> ..'I . ount n nuorutnr 
A look ol grave reproach ..-.. r- 

sprend tin r.till-1 statesman's (ace, 
"Sir," said b - iu a lone nf dignity, 

■ynu forget Ihal when I counted a 
Si    'im   there   nUvays   was   s  QUO* 

i rum 
Jns-M*' l Ir.auM. 

II was .1.-1. I [,-'■: birthday, and he was 
I 0 years old   Iu lbs evening bis I'ncle 
!   Fred, Who was a soldier, .nine up Into 
I lb.- nurserj lo play with bini and Hob- 

i k   lunch t'. Hi.-lr deliirht. 
"I in.an I,, he a soldier one day," said i 

: Jackie during lbs name. 
i     'Ah. my lltlis iiiau. you'ic a lot of] 

lessons i" I'lnii lir-t of all," replied 
Cnelc- It- I. a llh a smile. 

"1.111.-.    M..-I.I    Jack,    H'l    be.lll.lie," 
sa -I i ■ 

■ I ni not coming ret, nurse," said! 
' Jackie, crossly, "fun't you see I'm I 
j busy?" 

"lm j"ii knew, my boy. that the first 
I laaeon a soldlsv has to laarn is to obey?" I 
| KIIIII Uncle l're.l g.-av.-ly. 

Jackie th.Miclit a nilutite, and then, I 
I like a i:m-> ii'.'Jc Lor. lie put away aiSI 
I  [.laj il.l" .-' rjiul ssld, "'.ruud night."        [ 

Thus fur Mr. Roosevelt ll prac 
tienlly tin nnknuwu qoantlly c\cu 

.in,, i.;;   the  leaders of  I lie  party 

tends 'for lhal pI,u'c<l '""' t,e<',u"1 '" >,r' Mc' 
Kinlev nt the last  Reptililienn  ua- 

tional convention.    It is  expected 
however, that  within th"  coming 

two months, the new President will 
lie compelled to declare himself on 
the lending   issues   of   the   hour. 

Whether he will prove to  be more 
subservient lh»n even Mr.    Manna 

had hoped for is a matter of ititer- 
esting speculation  at  tho   present 

time. 

A theatre man in Chici.go treat- 

ed the police to a performance a 

few days ago that ilmost took the 
breath away from them. He per- 
mitted them to shackle his wrists, 

his feet and bis arms with Ibeir 
best shackles, lock them aud put 

the keys in their pockets. They 

shut the door, left him alone and 
inside of a talctitc be walked out 
amongst tbetu and left the hand- 
cuffs and shackles lying ou the 

floor. Now they are trying to llnd 

out how he did it, but he will not 

tell.   

A bird in tbe baud is all right if 

you ha, o no knife and fork. 
If the average girl knew which 

side ol her butter tbe bread was ou 
she would shorten her matrimonial 

career by prolonging her court- 

ship.—Chicago News. 
The musical cratik is always 

ready lotion turn. 
Death loves a ikinlng mark. So 

does the chronic borrower. 

The straw hat still lingers in the 

lap of liuaucial adversity. 
Even the new woman htu'l out 

gi "'.I II ice cream soda. 
Ever In hot weather a locomotive 

can't run unless it iBcoaled. 

GREENVILLE   S. C. 

 O 7 

Cotton Ragging  and    Ties  always 

—on baa .— 

Krtadi goods kept  cxmstantly so 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 
NOHTII csnoMNA Pilt county in Superior 

court before the clerk. 
IlOBKIIT ASN  KoRn, KKIDES 
RRVAN, ASHELV BavAS 
aud other*, 

vs. 
WVATT DBVAK. CflBSTII BnVAN. 

Tin above named defendant Chester Biysu 
wili take notice tbat an action entitled at 
above haslieen commenced in the Superior 
court of I'itt county, to sell a certain lot in 
iheTown of Bethel for partition. And 
lbs said.Icfendant will further lake nolicc 
that he is reaaliaa to appear at the office of 
the clerk of the Superior court of Pi ll county 
ou Friday Sept UOlh, 1001, and answer or 
deniur to the complaint iu said action, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for tbe 
relief demanded In the complaint. 

This August 141b, 1001. I). C. MOOftK, 
clerk Superior court, 

F O.JAMES, All'v tor Pl'ffs. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT. 
By virtue of decree of the Superior 

Court of Pilt county, made on the 2nd day 
of Septemlier 1901, in a certain sp.vi.il pro- 
ceeding therein pendiuc. entitled F. O. 
James veians Beverly Brothers guardian 
and others, I will,on Monday October "lb, 
1901, before tbe court bouse door in Orecii- 
vllle, wll at public sale to the Inchest bid- 
der for cash, the certain lot or parcel of 
land situated in the town of Oreenvlllc and 
described as follows: "Known In Ibe plot 
of said town as part of lot 41, boundcil on 
the North by second street, on the East by 
Green itrcel, ou the Soutbjliy the lot form- 
erly owned aud used as Baptist parsonage 
and on the Writ by Ibe Pcarce lot, and 
being the home plsce of tho lute Jesse I). 
Williamson, containing one fourth of an 
acre more or less. 

This the 4th day of September. 1901. 
ALEX. L. BLOW, Commbstoncr. 

W. R. WHICHARD & Bf.0, 
—DKALEB8IN— 

QonQTdl 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'incut and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Karl l.i I hing i n.u:.' has once 
more lecovercd. Now that there is 

a growing prospect of comparative 
ly liiendly relations between China 
and I tie powers, he feels ulmost 

convalescent. When matters look 
til dark ami Ihreatening, the carl 
wan scarcely expected to recover. 

I Brat lliirle knew bis individual 

when he while lh.it "l'or ways that 
are dark ami tricks that tiro vain, 

I lie heathen Chiuese is peculiar." 

I ..ni l.i in a stiiierh diplomat, but 
he has all Die ■hnracleriallfs of bis 

race,     nevi • Unless. 

The flower of the family is often 
Hie latest |u i -e. 

Rodolph HynjHib 
Photographer, 

OKEENV1LLE.N. O. 
The leader in good work and low prices 

Nice Photograph* tor fi per dozen. 
Halt Cabinets ta.go par  dozen. 
All oilier lines very eheati. Crayon Portraits 
made frnn. any small picture rhean. Nice 
Fiauieaon baud all the lime. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
s.tiiipl.a nnd luuiwir .piiftinni.. The very 
lirsl ,y..ik guaranteed to .ill. Olltee hoiim 
8 In I'i a in., I. to S p. in. Yours to please. 

lll'DDI.PII IIVMAN. 

HHLUMM&IDIS: 
CU   El 

RHEUMATISM 
10 tm CURE*. 

r.lK M Hill At. WONDKKOKTUI! 
aissl.sark Century. 

A najstsbla remedy Ihat posi- 
tively riues re.cut and long stand- 
ing rases. Tbe greatest bl.««t 
plinth i known. Has the hearty 
endorsement of leading physicians 
after thorough trial. Cures »8 |«r 
cent, nf tbe casrs treated. Price 
ii per bottle. 

laid by SSYAM h NICHOLS. 

 KHT i III.lollKU l«7f>.  

:  . M. Sfshnltz. 
Wholesale anil retail GfOfaW and 

Km niinre Dealer, ('ash paid fot 
II idea, For, Cotton Meet I, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Red- 
steads, Mai11esses. Oak Suits, Ila 
by Carriages, Go Curls, Parloi 
suits, Tables, Ijiiuiigea, Sufiw, P. 
Urrillard and Gail & A x Hnufl.Itetl 
Meat ToiMi i.. Key West Cheroots, 
\ iii.-i II nu Beauty Ciirarettes, Can 

ned ('berries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Pyrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dugar, Coffee, Meat,Boap, 
],\' , Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
<'niinn Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candles, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Curreuts, Raislus, Glass 
and China Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
inni, <'h e.-e. Best Butter, Stand 
si il tJewiiig M a c h i u e s , and nu 
moron.- other goods.   Quality a.id 
Quantity,   ('heap for cash.   Com 

to see me. 

MM IN 
PhoneM 

North Oaioliua,   Pitt   coquty, Greenville 
to A'nshin. 

Oscar Hooker 
va. 

I). X. Srhiill .V Co and 
Southern Express Co.    J 

The defendant, D. N. Scball & Co., will 
take notice that a summons in the above 
entitled uctioa was Issaucd against mid de- 
fendant oa tho 18tb day of September, 1901, 
by C. I). Bountree, a Justice of the Peace 
i.i Pitt county, North Cnrolina, for the sum 
<>rtl07.85iluc aaid plaintiff by contract 
which summons is returnable before taid 
Justice al his oflice at linen ville In said 
county on the 71b day nf November, 1001. 
The said defendant will also lake nolicc 
lhat a warrant nl attachment was issued 
by said Justice on the 18th day nf Septem- 
lier, IWIl. against certain properly of Ibe 
s.il.1 defendant i; i.v iii the hands of Ilie 
Southern Express Co., nt Oreenvlllc, SC. 
Which warrant is returnable before the 
said Just ire at the time and pbee above 
named for the return of tbe summons, 
when ami where the said defendant is re- 
iiuired lo appear and answer or demur lo 
Ibe ennipliilnl.or Ibc reliuf demanded will 
ba granled. C. D. ItOUNTKKE. 

This Bass. ;«>. ll»l. 

j. i ere, 
 DEALER  IN  

h --■*e#9*"- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

, ;i 

Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE KB. 

J. R. COREY. 

I 

SttttUhifvl] 

notice to rt)6 
iDsiaBle Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Drcwrv, Ooncral Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of tbat VYell- 
Known sod Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newatk,N.J. 
Desires to announce to Its large number of 
policy holdors and lo the Ineurable public 
generally, of North Csrolina.hat this com- 
pany will now Itcsumo Busloeas In this 
stole and from Ibis date will issue Its 
splendid and desirable policies, to all ds- 
•irmi! the very !»•' ii.suiai.ee la tbe beat 
life i II -or iu.. company in the world. 

If Ike l.iciil agent In your town baa nut 
yet. oinj.iiI, il arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DRBWRY, 
8Ule Agent, lukagh, N. O. 

Aaseta •72,958,9112 21. 
Paid policy holders9l82,509,180.05 
Live, rallabli .    rgi tic scaula wai.lcd at 

.. | In Hurt lor lbs 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers In 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
1SHCKD WKBKI.Y. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKRIIAMKA. 

'I'EIIMS— Payable in Advance. 
One Year #1, Six  Mouths 00c, 
Three Months36c,Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TH K RKFI.WTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly RKFI.WTOB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.75' or Tin. DAILY 
BKFI.HIUK and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable In ad- 
vance. 

[luruai BBQefir. 

PATENT 
PATENTS K 

"TC.A.SNOW&GO. 
rssset Usjrn W««HlNOTO a, D.C. 
aa*as>s/>»s>aa)aassas»ssiaaia/ajas>i<t)»>)aai>|aj 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHI8Hftf}D. EDITOR ftlJD 0VQBi,< TRUTH IU FREPBRBQSE TO FlZTIOlj1 

TEBn.3. $1.00 FEB. YBSB. LQ fiDVftl^B. 
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"WE ARE KNOCKING 

THEM OUT." 
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For Dry potxla, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps. Cloaks, Mitts and Bootee*. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Yonr friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
The North western's 

UNEQUA.LED DIVIDEND RECORD 18 THE RESULT OK: 
1. Securing the highest rate of interest cousisteut with safely. 
2. Rigid economy of management. - 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of rUks aud 

limiting its business to the United States 
It will  be to yonr interest to see what we can do for you before 

placing yonr life insureuce. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. .ARCHIBALD OARY, General Ajcent. 
•        For Virginia aud North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

FALL SELLING. 
Putting it Strong. 

TOWN   MATTERS. 

Proceedings of the Board  of   Aldermen. 

The Roard of Aldeimeu met Fri- 
day night in regular montbly ses- 
sion, the entire Board being pres- 
ent, and had business to occupy 
thrin until 11 o'clock. 

The finance committee reported 
that a fire engine note and in 

terost had leea paid since last 
meeting, and that about 950 was 

left iu Ibe treasury. 
Tbe street committee reported 

that the streets were in bad condi- 
tion, and that most of the work 
had liceu stopped temporarily be- 

cause of Fcarcity of work. The 
committee was instructed to con 
Untie all needed work, even if 

money bud to be borrowed to meet 
the bills. 

The lights and wells committee 
reported tbat some new lamps 
were needed to take place of those 
worn out.    Thi-y will be purbascd. 

The II..ii ;.r; committee reported 
some repairs needed to roof of mar- 
ket house which will be looked 
after soon. 

The white cemetery committee 
reported sale of two lots and re- 

renewed the recommendation that 
a man be employed regularly to 
keep the cemetery iu order. 

No action taken on the recommeu- 'j 
datlon. 

The ordinance committee report- 
ed that the ordinances bad uot yet 

been printed nnd they were in- 
structed to cause tbe work to be 
done at once. 

J White petitioned that he be 

released from paying boarding 
house license tax except for three 
months, the time be hud conducted 

a boarding house, us he has now 
discontined the business. The 

petition was grunted. 
W. II. Ragsdalc, County Super- 

intendent of Schools, culled  atten- 

tion of the Board to the  fact that 
no action had becu  taken  ou  the 
demand made by the Hoard of Edit.! 

cation at a recent meeting for ccr- 
tain fines due hy tit) town  to   Ibc! 

public school fund.    An order was' 

paised to the effect that the Trees- 

nrer of the town pay over, as soon: 
as convenient, to the Treasurer of1 

the county  the  nuiouut  due   the 
school fund for lines collected  l>c- 

tween March  I llh  and  July  1st, 

1901. 
The Tax Collector aud Police of- 

ceis made their repoita of collec- 
tions during the past  month. 

All the oHloi-i of police were de- 

clared vacant and the Board went 
into an election by ballot without 
I'.imiiiMt s.    The  result   of 

DRESS GOODS. 
Among the anticipated  pleasure* of the coming 
season   every   lady   should iiromise ln-rself the 
delightful experience of a visit lo 

Our Beautiful Dress Goods 

and Trimming Department 
Every parohase made 
present   conditions 

therein under 
of   price is a 

PAYING    INVESTMENT. 

We have a peifi cl line of the newesl novelties and 
latest ideas. In coloring and designs these new 
styles are models of beauty. We know we never 
offered more for the money than we do ni the 
present lime. 

Our Stoclf is Thoroughly up-to- 

date iu Qualities and Styles 

•in Every Department. 

J*JP« fcCO a) 

ROBERTS' 

None genuine unlecs 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't Uka a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGE™ WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Mslaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 

SPEND  25 CENTS   AND  BE CURED I 
WOODERFUL CURES HaXE ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS! 
TRY IT. W NO CURE .\0 PAV. >'/ COJ. PER BOTLLE. 
•aBMMS)   DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.   ZZZii*** 

AFTER TWO YEMtS PREMIUMS HAVE BKBS PAID IX THE 

it 
OF  XEWAHK, X.  J., YOUK POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8.  I'll ill up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance tbal works automatically, 
5, Is Non forfeitable, 
C. Will be reiimtateil ifarreara be paid witbiu on month while you 

ure living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satiafuctory evidence 
Ihc'of insiiarabiliiy ami payment of arrears »iih interest. 

And why not? Wher. the merchandise and prices will 

back np the statements made concerning them, we 

hare every right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 

ing wrong in emphasizing excellence when the empha- 

sis is within the bounds of truth, when facts are 

given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 
Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Stacks and stacks of 
mens, boys and youths clothing. Every place iamb 
ed and packed with shoes. We can show you to your 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in our 
dress goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure Come early before the best 
things are gone. All the latest styles and weaves in 
drees goods.    Agents for Standard Patterns. 

JtlCKS & WlLKlflSOfl. 

electiou was an follows: .1. T. 
Smith, Chief Police; W. II. Mc- 

(iowan, Assistant Police; S. I. 

Dudley, VtgM Police. 
When they were sworti iu the 

I io day police officers were order- 
ed to go on duty each day at sun- 

rise aud continue until !• o'clock, 
P. M., and the night officer to go 
On duty nt il o'clock, P. M. and 
coutinue until sunrise next morn- 
ing, except that on Saturdays and 

special days the day offlosrt arc to 
reniaiu ou duly until 11 o'clock, 

P.M. Theofliceis were also in- 
structed to wear Iheir uniforms. 

W. II. Harrington called atten- 
tion to the dangerous condition of 
the old stable building aud black- 
aniith shop DO it where he is put- 
ting up a new building on his lot 
fronting the Court House, and a 
committee was appointed to inves- 
tigate tbe condition of the   build 
Ion. 

The Hoard agreett ton in a body 
on Saturday morning, 5th inat., at 
at 8 o'clock to inspect the propos- 
ed new street from Sklnnerville, in 
West Greenville, to Dickinson 
aveuue. 

A ni'iii n to excuse .1. S. Tunstall 
from paying boarding house li- 
cense lor boarding teachers was 
lost. 

Accounts amounting to ♦740,21 
were allowed aud ordered paid. 
This included the lire eugiuo note 
nnd interest amonuting to 4*371. 

Aafter second year—7. Xo Restrictions,    s. Incontestable. 
Dividend! are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding jear, provided Ilie premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—i. To reduce Premiums, or 
'J. To Increase the Insurance, or 
:s. To make policy payable as an eodowoment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, X. C. 

Have You Fo 
What? 

%'i 

TeUYour\T,ifeandX°,ir
I.< 

Daughter 
and all the 

Ladies that 
Our FALL 

g OPENING of 

N£W MILtlfEftf 
■■■■HswasssSWswass ■^mmmmmEEmmmammmmma—i^mmmmm^mm—^ 

Will take place on 
Tuesday   and  Wednesday, 

October 1st anP 2nd. 

HOOKER. 
Queer   Superstition, 

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 1.—When 

Undertaker Benjamin Hums went 
tu ibe Inline.-of Antonio Pcrcncby 
Antonio (liven, at Yatesvillc yes- 
terday afternoon to prepare two 

cmpses for burial, he found a 
queer state of affairs. Au attempt 
had been made to restore the two 

corpses of Uie by burying them. 
The lads met death by suffocation 
Sunday In an abandoned well near 
.i farm houK iu the woods. Per- 

eucby had dropped a bag of chest 
nuts in a well and crawled down 
after them. He was overcome by 
black damp and his companion 

Green, who attempted to rescue 
hi in. was also overcome by the 

deadly gas. The Italians about 
here believe In a superstition that 
if a body tbal meets death bysaf- 
location is buried in fresh earth 

soon after death it will be restored 
to life. When the undertaker ap- 

i. Lincoln took thrcoboys poured three hour* after the acci- 
\Viiii,|!l'.ii-e, they.IIIngcsl  denl he found lhal both bodies had 

Children of the  While   House. 

President Roosevelt will bring to 

Uie White House (be largest fam- 
ily of small   childien   that   ever 
made its old walls echo  with shout 

and laughter. AH Uie Presidents 
but one, Buchanan, have been mar- 
rid men, Washington, Madison, 
Jackson mid Polk bad no children. 

The only little folks al Ike White 
House dnring the seven!} years of 
Ibc government were grandchil- 
dren, or other relatives farthci re- 

moved HUM children, and these 
Interrupted the quiet of Uie old 
mansion at rare intervals. The 
elder Harrison was Ibc lather of 

ten and Tyler hud fotirtecu chil- 
dren, liul in Harrison's case (hose 
who survived were grown when he 

became President, The same i.- 
true of Tyler's children by hi- Die! 
.vile, who died while be  was In ol 
lice.    The seven eliililivn    by    bis 

■ecotjd wife were born after Ilia re 
lilel.il 
lo  the  V Is.',  tl 

been stripped aud buried  beueath 
six inches of  soil iu   the   gardeu 

nl Whom «',is 8. liiiinl mil liiiliehl 

had I it He one", aiwli 1! !« vi laud j. 
In his second term, but Presideut back of their homes. Theparents, 

Roosevelt Incaki all the records however, refused to have the 
in this particular, having an cveu bodies dog up, atlU claiming that 
half dozen of happy, healthy, fun-[Hfe was yet to return. Xot until 

loving youngster*.—St. ' Louis this morning did Utey give up all 
Globe Democrat. hope and allow the undertaker to 

j raise the bodies and bury them in 

There is nu amazing difference 

sometimes between the valuation 
of property when Haled for taxa- 
tion and when reported to a mer- 
cantile agency as a basis for credit. 

The most astonisbing difference in 
such valuations recently emu- lo 

the kuowledge of Ibis writer. A 
certain corporation recently organ 

i/.ed lo this Stale reported ii- prop- 
erty to n mercantile agency as be 

lug worth 9000,000 nnd yel Ibl 
suiae property is assessed for tax- 

ation nl a valuation < f 938,000.— 

Chatham Record. 
Comment   is unnecessary. 

Tbe Landmark recent!) express 
e.l ilu opinion thai all lax returns 
should I a published.      The more 

i I he cemetery properly. 

Toe cure of a case of tetanus, or 
lockjaw, by an anti-toxin is of 

very great Importance to wtMsWasfl. 
A Brooklyn boy who had  stepped 
on the proverbial rusty nail was at- 
lucked li) this hitherto incurable 

malady. Tnc surgeons injected 

into Ibc brain a urnso which was- 
intended to destroy the lock jaw 
geima, nnd in a short time the ilia- 

[leasing symptoms disappeared. 
There is ever;, reason to hope for 
complete recovery. Since we have 

robbed diphtheria of most of its 
terror! b) lbs use of an anti-toxin, 
iii bicll bos been shown that 

lockjau i- also amenable to that 
treatment we hate the strongest 
reasons for believing that eveuiu- 

THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING 
UP-TO DATE I.IXi: OP 

AN 
v ill come under similar  mastery. 

— Philadelphia Record. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goa.is, Shoes 
Hats, Shirt?, Panis, Hardware 
Tinware, 

we think abOUl il Ihc more we Bit 
convinced that If Ibc law required I •"yw"'   ■*"«" 
tho publication of all tax   relurm 
once n jeai thete would boa migh 
l) raltllngofdrj bonce among the ,,.„.,„„ ,„,.„,.,.„.,. , lagbjlttlvs 
Aiiauia-es who keep back a  part. |BTWlMon for weakening the pnni- 
The pious gsnll-meu  who awenr |jv(. |1.lwl,lfjlll,i|P,,,v dividing the 
Ihey are worth practical!) nothing ,,..|„,ll>ii1iii,ios for the remission of 
al lux lislin^ lime, bill who swear 

,S 
AXI>  A Xl'Mlil'.u OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Coma to see mo for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 

the., mc worth largesuma to obtain 

good ratings in commercial "ngen- 
cies, would llnd iheiii.-elvcs expos- 

ed.—Nat.-\ ilie Landmark, 

How Pew  I'i'iiont   Escape 
Toothache hnwmaav suffernnnrrawarlly   ,    ,»:i,. 
|'.yil,.'i.-r,.l I'm. Davis   l'iiiii-Kil|lrliii-:"-M',,l"> 
|..ilu ii  almcsl  Instantly  stop-fieri!  an.1 n  lived or In which 
cosBPlr-lecurecflcetcd,   Por atwntlm hi« i.,„i 
,„-r,,,'.!,„i.,,l '-I tort!., Psln-Klllw «>lan.lttod. 
acts like magic. I1 i»t snflrt i\ moment] thai Blghl 
ant Rt II hotllr    At       ii twit nti -. Uvri 
Utmlonr Pain-Rlllct  I Oavbf, Prlc 
28c and Ho, 

penalties. The Governor of North 
Carolina has devised a means of 

making surreptitious mercy dWI- 
cult iu thai siatc by requiringtbsVt 
ail applications bl pardon ol con- 
victs inti.it be duly advertised in 

! advance iu the newspapers of the 
it which tlio olTcuilers 

Ihc crime was 
This is an innovation 
be advantageously in- 

lr"dticed In  olliei 
I ilelphia Record. 

Wales.-Fhila- 


